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NEW GRAMMAR SCHOOL BILL.
Circltar to the Members of both Houses of the Legislature, on the

Bill for the further Improvement of Grammar &hools in U. 0.
Si,-Several members of the Legislature expressed to me

lately at Quebec, and on my way thence to Toronto, a wish that
I would furnish, in the form of a Circular, more extended ex-
planatory remarks on the Grammar School Improvement Bill
than those contained in the brief memorandum whieh accom-
panied its distribution.

The present state of the law, and the necessity of further
legaI provision for the improvement of Grammar Schools, will
be better understood by reference to the origin and objects of the
existing Grammar School Act. In 1850, the lon. Robert
Baldwin, after lie had devoted nearly two days with me in ex-
aminiing and maturing the Bill, which became the Common
Schjool Act of 1850, (the charter of our school system), asked
me if I could not codify and reduce to one Act the several
Gramrnar School Acts of Upper Canada. After some reflection,
I replied that, if he would furnish me with a list of these Acts,
I would examine them aud give him an answer in a few days.
After examining and considering these Acts, I waited upon
Mr. Baldw in and told him that before I could undertake the
task lie had proposed, it would be necessary for me tp know
whether he assented to principles which I considered essential
to any use!ul amendmeuts of the Grammar Sehool Law ; that
the great desideratum in regard to the Grammar Schools was
the means of support; that there was no other source to look
to for that purpose than the municipalities in which the Gram-
mar Schools vere established ; but that they had no hold upon
the interest or synpathiies of the people-being regarded as
select schools for the few, and managed by the Government
through trustees and masters of its own appointment, for the

alleged benefit of its own officers and special friends; that the
niunicipalities could not be expected .to contribute to their sùp-
port unless they had some control over them. I also stated
to Mr. Baldwin that I did not think the Grammar Schools
could be made efficient and useful as they ought to be unless
they were made schools of the municipalities, instead of schools
of the Crown-the Crown relinquishing the appointment of
trustees and masters ; and furthber, that it was essential to tle
efficiency and success of these schools, that the Grammar
School Grants should be apportioned upon the sanie prin-
ciple and conditions as the Common School Grants,5  Mr.
Baldwin concurred in these views; ind the draft of a conscli-
dated Grammar School Act was prepared accordingly, and
printed by order for consideration. Mr. Baldwin retired from
office, and I requested his'successor the two following years not
to proceed with the Grammar School Bi11, as I coubi not then
undertake any work in addition to that of maturing the crgani-
zation of the Common School system. In 1853 the request
was again made to me, and I prepared the draft of the présent
Grammar School Act. I proceeded to Quebec to sublmit al
discuss its provisions with the Upper Canada members of the
Cabinet. The Premier (Hon. Mr. Ilincks) favoured the adop-
tion of my draft of Gramm.r School Bill without alteration;
but three other mermbers of the Cabinet thought the assessrment
clauïe had better b deferred until I got the Grammar Schools
organized into something like i genéral system. I urged that
without that characteristic and ëssential feature of the Common
School system, no material improvement could be efrected in the
condition and character of the Grammar Schools; but after
some two hours' discussion, I consented (unwisely and unfor-
tunately, as I have ever since thought) to omit the assessment
clause from the draft of Bill, and to postpone it for future cor.-
sideration. The consequence is, thrit the Grammar Schonl
systen is essentially defective ; the Grammar Schools hiav-
been hobbling o. one leg and makng little progress (except
from the influence of the general regulations and inspection),
while the Common Schools have been rapidly advaning, aided
by the two-fold support of legislative appropriation and local
assessment. Thete are, indeed, exceptions. There are cases in
which the Gratnmar School, from peculiar circumstances of
place, tëacher, special resources, is worthy of the riame ; there
are aiso cases idi which the union of the Grammar and Common
Schools of tie place has operated beneficially; but these are
exceptions to the $eneral rue, as to the helpless condition and
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stationary character of the Grammar Schools, and the unsati -

factory working of Union Schools-operating to the disadv
tage of both the Grammar and Common Schools. I h 4aP
urged by trustees and supporters of Grammar Schools roug
out all Upper Canada to devise some remedy for thesùdeféc
and evils of the Grammar School system. In 1860 h»adean
officiai tour of Upper Canada 'nd >el ýa sehool cor
each county, with a, special . view id the inî ovn
Grammar Sch6ols. In each of These' county co ions
stated the case of the Grammar Schools, the nature sibd defects
of the law, and the remedies which had been proposed. e-
quested suggestions, and the etpression of the opinions of the'
parties present. These conventions comprised, of course, but
a small portion of the inhabitats of~iah èounty;but th-e
clergy, magistrates, local superintendents, and -trustees of.
schools, and all persons interested in the progress of education,
were invited by circular to attend theni; eplaces where
they were held, usually the County Court Home, were gener-
ally crowded, and representative persons froni most of the
townships of the county were present, so that each conven-
tion might be fairly regarded as expressing what would be the
opinion of the great inajority of the county when acquainted
with the subject.

I append a copy of the resolutions adopted at these county
conventions-resolutions, not one of which was submitted or
prepared by myself, but which were prepared and submitted at
the conventions as the result of the consultations held. (See
AppendixA.) The rural portions of these conventions were
most earnest, and all but unanimouq in favour of assimilating
the Grammar to the Conmon School system, in regard to the
condition and distribution of * the Legislative Grant. Mauy
municipal coùncillors attended these conventions, and only two
(as far as I could learn) disseited fron that view. In two in-
stances the county councils we·e in session, and- ädjouriied to
attend the convention, at which the waidens presided ; and in
each case the councillors, including the wardens, were unani-
mous in favour of the proposed arraigeien iiin regard tQ county
assessment for Grammar Schools, aid making them free to the
youth of counties.

The object of the Grammar School Bill now before Parlia-
ment is to give effect to what was so generally approved at the
county conventions referred to, and which appears to me, after
years of consideration, and consultation, to be the easiest, the
most.equitable, the most national, and the mpsteffective means
of improving the Grammai Schools. For convenience of re-
ference, I append a copy of this Bill, the leading objects ol
which are to provide for the apportionment of the Legislative
Grammar School Fund to couotiea upon the sawe terms and
conditions as that of the Common Schools, and - provide foi
the accommodation and further support qf Gramnmar Schools
by the city, town, and village corporations within the limits o
which they are situated., (See Appendix B.)

The second section of the Bill may be amendedby substitut
ing for the words " shall annually levy" "skallhave authrity
annually Io levy," &c.; and .addiiig, after the words ' Common
Schools," the words " provided also that t çorporation q>
each county shaU have authority to exempt fromn said rate 8uch
portions of the county as it mayjudge expedient.>

The assessment required to fulfil the conditions of. the. Bill
has been stated by financial pnen inseveraç countie t amoun
to less than a cent on every thousand dollars of assessed pro.

perty; yet by the aid of this small assessment. the Grammar
Fhool Fund will be doubled; the average apportionment to

.eah,_fammar School will be $850, and of course more to the
¾agger akmmar Schools; and the Grammar Schoul will be free
#t all tie county youth of Upper Canada. Trustees will bc
ableto >eoure teachers of the best qualifications and abilities,

Ln@ ,Schoolswfll aiso be elevated in'éharacTer an~ usefnes
tif én t½e stadaril of admission añd teaching the elements

o Phemistft endbattural phildsophy, as -provided by the fif-
tee'ni section of the Act.

itbe objected that persons will be assessed for the Gram.
iiàr Schools who do not send pupils to thei, it niay bc replied
that many persons are assessed, and sometimes largely, for the
Common Schools, who do iiot send pupils to«theni. If exemyp.

tion is admitted in the one case, it must, upon the same ground,
be admitted in the other ; and the supporters of Common
School 6o~uTd~tliis~iöi tweñiiy tiinêsas iuch as -the trifling
assessment to which they may be liable for the Grammar
Schools; for the proposed Grammar School assessment is
scarcely a twentieth of the Common School assessment. If
the condition of assessment is good for the Common Schools-
and the results of it are marvellous-it must bc cqually-good
for the Grammar Schools. The one class of Schools is equally

national, though, not so numerous, as the other; and the pro-

perty of thë nation should be liable for what is of national in-

terest, and for what adds to its security and value by educating
and elevating the community for all the wants, institutions, and

civilization of a State.

Thefourth section of the Bill makes it incumbent on the
city, town, or incorporated village in which the Grainmar School

is situated, to provide accommodations and any further support

which may be required. It is admitted as a general rule that

such locality receives nine-tenths of the direct benefits of the

Grammar School in regard .to the attendance of pupils, the

situation and expenditure of the school, and its influence on the
importance of tUe place and. the value of property. In many

cases accommodations aaIready p.rovided for' the Grammar
Sehool. .The Bill migbt further provide that the Grammar
School accommodations.should. be regarded as the property of

*the rnunicipality providing them, and titat if any town or village

*did noPt wish to contribute iLs proportion to support tUe Grama-

mar, School, iL might ýsjgnify the samne to thie county council,
*which would then abolisb or remove the site 'of the school to

anoth.çr locality.

* The trustees are proposed to be equally -appointed by the

rcêunty, cit'v, town, and incorporatud village councils ; and, as it

-requires the votes of a positiee inajority of tUe tr.ustees preseat
1 at any lawful -meeting in order .to any corporate uct, the chair-

*mani having ho sec!ond vote, no mreasure can be imposed upon

ieithér'the 1 ounty, c4ity, -town, or 'incorporated village, without
1' the con .sent of one or more of its tepresentatives or nominees.

No diffieulty bas arisen fromn Boatds thus constituted; but, on

*the contrary, friendly ein'ilaf.ion and courtesy.

f As(to tue. few Grammar Schools situated in villages flot incor-

i porated> the Bill leaves themn to the operation of the existing
r Gxrarlnar .School Law, with the advautage of an additional

iapportionnent for. their support. IL was felt hy ail parties

consulted, that the conditions wlch the BilH requires of cities

«ne towus ocould, not be expected to be fulfilled by a township

orsroo1.seFon. ]lythe existing Granimar School Act.any

*township council'can contribute wbat it pleases in support of

(Mi'nen,JOURNAL QF EDUCATION
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any Grammar School; and so can a United Grammar and Com-1
mon School corporation. It would not be just, or politic, to
abolish Grammar Schools thus situated; but no further measures
of support could be devised in respect of them.

It bas been supposed by some that the Grammar School,
which is to be free to the youth ofthe county is not to be
free to the youth of the city, town, or incorporated village in,
which it is situated. This is a niistake. The Bill proposes to.
make the Grammar School a free school to the youth of the
county as compensation for the county assessment, and as the
Only means of obtaining it; but it does not interfere vith the
pnvers which a Board of Trustees possesses under the existiug
law; and they can tn~ake their school free or not to the youth
of their village, town, or city as they please, the same as any
Board of Coinmon School Trustees in any city, town, or village.

The sixteenth section of the Bill, relating to the mode of
giving certificates to masters of Grammar Schools (not gradu-
ates) is prospective, not retrospective, in its application,. and is
designed to prevent forgeries, which have heretofore occurred,
and to secure a proper record of such certificates, but gives the
Chief Superintendent no other power in respect to them than that
of signing his name and affixirig the seal of the Department.

The other sections of the Bill, relating to details, need no
remark. Three sections have been added since the Bill was
printed-the one authorizing county councils to appoint a Board
of nine to perforn the dutiës of the present numerous, cum-
brous, and expensive County Boards of Public Instruction--the
second to enable teachers of Grammar and Common Schools to

spend four days of the year in visiting each other's schools, on
condition of their teaching an equal number of Saturdays-
and the third to make the city of Toronto a county for the

purposes of the Act.
This Bill is the last measure-so far as I can judge-that I

have to submit to the favourable consideration of the Govern-
ment and Legislature, for the completion, as far as it relates to
legislation, of our public school system. It confers upon me
no additional powers, and makes little change in respect to my
duties. It may be amended and improved. If passed into a
law, substantially as it is, I believe it will greatly elevate. the
character, and double the efficiency and usefulness of the Gram-
mar Schools, and that at a charge almost imperceptible to the

people at large.
As a measure of this kind does not come directly home to

the feelings of the mass of the people,like one relating to Com-
mon Schools, prejudice may be easily excited against it by mis-
representation and hostility to any public educational system.
To the calm and patriotic consideration of the members of the
Legislature, and to intelligent, candid men, of al parties, is
respectfully submitted this final measure for the due efficiency of
that class of our public schools which is the most poorly provided
for, and which must terminate the educational training of the
greater part even of the professional and public men of Upper
Canada.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your's very faithfully,

Education Office, 27th March, 1863. E. RYERSON.

APPENDIX A.
Extractsfrom the Proceedings (relating to Grammar Schools) of the County School Conventions held in Upper Canada during

the months of January, February and. March, 1860, by the Chief Superintendent of Education.
[Note.-OJ the three topics brought before the consideration of the County School Conventions, one related to Grammar Schools. Xa bringing the

subject before the Conventions, the Chief Superintendent remarked in substance as follows
3RD. -THE 1MPRoVEMET Or TiE GRANMAE SCOof. LAW.

There was no doubt that the Grammar School Law, as it now stood, was
very defective, and that no longer delay should take place in improving it.
It seemed perfectly clear to him, that Grammar Schools could not be made
better than thev are, and in fact,.could not be kept in the condition tbey
now are, unless furtier provision was made for their support than at present
existed. It was the best econony to inake Graniamar Sclhools efficient.
To mnae tihen elfliient further means must be provided for their support.
T wo menus had been suggested ; pne was that Grammar Schools should bc
established in every city and town municipality, and' that such muuicilal-
ity shodli raise a proportinate sum, in order to receive the legislâtive
grant. The other suggestion was, that the County Grannimar Schirool should
retain the original character wIhich they iad obtained of being County
Sehools, before the present system of public schools came into operation.
He% was of opinion that the whole couatry ehould be linked together, as it
were, for the support of 'the Graminar Schools, and- that the County
Coureils should be called'upiôü:to raise an equal autm with the Boards of
School Trustees, a proportionatc.number of the trustees being now*appoiot.
Cd by these Councils. Heretofore, County Councils have declined to im-
Pose a spenial assessment for -Gramnar School purposes; but as an induce
ment for themi to do so, it Vas prroposed that the Grammar Schools should
be Made free to the youh of the whole county, s that any farmer who
Would wigh to give Lis son a superioe education, or any young man who
should desire to give Iimself a tupet'iôtr educationi and who bas the means
of boarding hirmself in the eity, should hive4he door open for bis advance.
ment. Young men miglit be assisted in their own neighborboods by
loans or surbscriptions s0 as te raise a -sufficient aum for their board in the
City dur ing the ichool term ; and it was known t.hat some of the most dis-
tinguished persons of every country have been those who obtained their
eduation under diffie<itipa of this ki., The wholIubject would, doubt-

esrf.eive the fplesto -o m tin.

SCHEDULE OF COUNTY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS, HELD »Y THmB
CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, 1860.

County Place
or Un ion of of IDeste

Counties. Convention. . Chairman. Secretrg. 1860.

Lincoln .......... St. Catharines D. P. Iaynes, Esq.......... C. P Camp, Esq....... Jan.AWelland ......... Welland ....... Robt. Hlobson, Esq...... Alex. Reid; Esq. ...... 17
Haldimand .... Caynua .Jde Stevenson...... A. Wuiram, Esq 1
Bratit........ .... rantord..C. Hedges, Esq.*........... . A. Hardy, Esq. .. ,. " 19Norfolk ......... Si icoe :........ S ............ Rev. Mr. Mulholand. 20
Wellington .... Guelph ......... Judge Macdoild ......... Rev. Mr. May .......Waterloo ...... Berlin ......... I. Cleme.ns, Esq.* ......... Wm. Davidson, Esq.. ""21Perth ............ Stratford ...... The Mayor of Stratford.. ................. " -sHuron & Bruce Goderch ...... D. -Ritchie, Esq.... " 24L bmto :...... Sarnia ......... Hon. M. Cameroni, M.P.I John Coweni, Esq.. 28
Essex ............ Sandwich...... s. S. Macdonel, Esq § . .................... t.
Kent ............ Chatham ...... Walter McCrea. Esq...... A. S. H1olmes, Esq.. ... "
Middlesex ...... London ......... John WiI.on, Esq., Q. C. J. B. loyle, Msq ...... Fb. i
Elgin ........ 1... 't. Thonas ... Jas. Armstrong, E.sq,* .. Wu. McKay. Ewq. ... -
Oxford.I....... Woodstock ... John Harrington, Esq.i A. McClenaghan,Esq
Wentworth ... Hamilton ...... &lex. Brown. Esq.*......... A. McCalham, Esq.... « g
Halton ... M.... Milton ......... Wisnq(ex-5heri John Devar, Esq." 7
Peel ...... i....... Brampton ... John G. Watson. Esq .......................... t g
Grey............... Owen Sound.. George Jackson, Esq § ... .·.........t 10York ............... INewmarket... Reeve oWhithurch...... ôRobt.Alexander, Esq. "
Simreo ......... Barrie ......... 1. D. McConkev, Esq.... R. J. Oliver Es.
Ontario ......... Whitby......... John Ratclif, Ésci.......... .D. Beach, E'sq.,MI. 20
Nor thumberl'd

and Durhunm Cobourg ........ 1. B. Fortune, Esq.*...... Dr. N. W. Powell .... • 21
Victoria and

Peter boro' ... Peterboro'..... Wm. tnttinham, Esq §.. Vhos. WhiteJr., Esq " 25lastings ......... Belleville....... Rev. John Grier, M. A.... lhos. Wills Esq. - a
Prince Edward Pictoi .......... W, A. Richardson, Esq. Thos. Bog sq....
Lennox ard

Addington ... apance ....... A. F. Hooper, Esq.*....... . A. Dinham, Esq.. "5
Frontena ..... .ngstos.. Thos. Kickpateick, .Esq . .. 27
,eeds ............ rckville.....iJas. Breckenridge, Esq.§ Rev. Mr. Johnson..,.. "- 1g

Lanark and
- enfrew ...... Perth............ D. Galbraith, ls q.. W..R. Be-fa B9 - 29
Carleton ......... Ottawa ......... Jo Hint, sq.* J. J. Bell, Esq ..... ar
Prescott and
Russel.../Orignal ...... John Hamilton, Esq.* ... S. F. A. Evans, Esq., " s

Grenville ...... Kemitville .... Reeve of Kemptville....... Jas. Porter, Esq.......
Duidas . Iroquois....i.... lacob Brouse, Esq,... ... ditorIroquoisChie -- le
8*,tormiont n

Glengary......,Corniwal ......ID. A. McIntyre, Esq.t .... Charles Pool;WIes
0 (Warden.) tName not reporte& (Sheiff.) x.yr

1863.]
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8. RESOLUTIONS AT THE COUNTY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.*
J. IN REGARD TO TUE GRAMMARI SuoOOLS.

At St. Catharines, C'ounty of Lincoln, jan. 16.

Moved by the Rev. A. Dixon, A. B., seconded by Mr. Frost, and
Resolv¢d,-That this County meeting, in view of the anonalous position

in tbtdid the Trustees of the Gramitar Schools of the Connty stand, in
their innbility to raise funds for thoir efficient woiking, suggests that
they should be placed in the sanie position ns the Comnion Sdhool.Boards,
with respect to the raisinig of funls; anl that the satid Gramnnr Schools
be the Schools of the cities, towns, townships or incorporated villages
within the limits of which they arc situated, and the Trustees appointed by
t'he' Municipal Couneils thereof; and that the Grammar Schòol fund be
upportionéd to each Municipality upon the sãne condition as the Legisla-
tive Common Schcol Grant.

At Simcoe, County ofNorfolk, Jan 20.

Moved by Rev. W. Slaght, seconded by Dr. Clarke, and
Resolved,-That this meeting in view of the anomalous position in which

the Trustees of the Grammar Schools in the County stand, in their inability
to raise or procure funds for their efficient working, suggests that the
presentlaw be amended, so as to make it compulsory upon the County
Cônucils to rais' and pay over annually a sumu of money sufficient to
enable thé Trustees to make their Schools effielent, the annual gant to be
based upon estimates, to bi prepared and submitted by thein to the dounty
Council.

Ai Guelph, County of Wellington, Jan. 23.

Moved by *. S. G. Knowle3, Esq., seconded by Mr. Stevenson, and
Resoled --Th:it on action being taken by the Legilature to put lte

Criniar Échools on a better footing, this nmeetiig suggests the propricty
of allowing the appointnent of Grammnar School Trustees to remain as at
present, but in apportioning the nid ta the different Orammar Schools, it
should be made conditional that tie County Councils should raise an equal
sum for thie lame purpose, and that pupils from. the country be admitted
free.

At Berlin, County of Waterloo, Jan. 24.

Moved by Rev. E. R. Stimson, seconded, by I. S. Hudson, Esq, and
Rsolved,-That in the opinion of this meeting the clection of Grammar

School Trustees should remain as at preseit, and that it shall be the dutv
of the County Counîcil tu levy and assess an amount equal to that appor.
tioued by the Government for the suppot of the Grammar Schools of the
County; and that in consideration thereof the children of the County shall
be admitted free te titition.

At Stratford, County of Perth, ran, 25,

Moved by the Rev. Thos. Macpherson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, and
Resolved,-Thnt in view of the anonalous position of the Trustees of

Grammar Schools in respect ta the mode of raising funds for the suppo-t
of sneh sebools, it is desirable that they be plneed in the same position as
Oommon School Trustees in regard to their power te raise funds within
tbe munticipmlity in which the scinol is situate'i; that the county be re-
quired te raise an amount eqînI to the Legislative grant, and that these
schools may be frec to all pupils qualified to enter them, when the Conmon
Sohools are fre.-This resolution, was amended on the suggestion of Mr.
Roberts, by recommending that the town or other municipalities where
the Gramrar schools are situ:ited, and which were required by the above
resolution te supply any deficiency in the Grammar school funds, should
have an eqnality of representation at the Board. The resolution, as
amended, was carried unanimous!y.

AI Goderich, United Counties of Huron and Bruce, Jan. 26.

Moved by Mtr. Ray, seconded by Mr. Cooper, and
Resolved,-That the Grammar Sehool bc the school of the eouty, and

tbat a recommendation of the Chief Superiutendent, now made on the sub.
lest is approved l'y this mecting.

At Sarnia, C'ounty of Lan6ton, Jan. 28,

Mored by the Rev. G. J. R. Salter, M. A., seconded by James Flintoff,
!sq, and

Resolved,-That it le the opinion of this Convention that it would be ad-
isable that an net should be pi!sed comspelling the raising by the County

Council of a snm of money equal to that grantel by the Gorernment for
the support of Grarmar Sclool,-That said Grammar Sclools thuld be

• The propoedings at Owetn Souci and Belleville were not roported to the
'dguctlonal Department, althougi the County Cierks were requested to d9 so.

free te every child in the County; the building required for carrying on
such school should be provided by the town in which such school is situa-
ted ; and further, that one-half of the trustees should be appointed by the
County Council, the other halfÉ by the Tôkn Municipality.

At Sandwich, County of Essex, Jan. 30.

Moved by Mr. A Bartlett, seconded by George Shipley, Esq., and
Resolved,-Tbat it is the opinion of :this meeting that the Gr.mmar

School Act should be so amended as te authorize the County Cottcit te
raise a sum of money for Oramn-ir School purposes, equal to the Govern-
ment Grant for the Granmnar Schools of the County, and that the Town or
Village in which the School is located, provide the necessary buildings;
theCouneil of the saiI Town'or Village shall have the appointnent of
three Trnteà, and that the S&hools so established bc entirely free to the
whole County.

At Chatham, County of Kent, ian. 31.

Moved by Stephten White, Esq., seconded by John McMiehaei, Esq,
Resolved.-Tat this meeting vwould gladly see such alterations atide in

the constitution of drammar gehools as would render tuition therein free
to all pupils sufficiently advanced tô be admitted; one-half of the Trustees
being appointed by the To*n Council, and the other lialf by the Contuîy
Couneil; and the buildings and other conveniences for snch Schools being
ptovided by the Towns in which they may be respectively situated, a sim
of money equal to the Government Grant being raised by the County
Coutcil for the payment of teachers' salaries.

At London, County of Middlesex, Feb. 2.

Moved by Bis Honor Judge Hughes, seconded by John S. McColl, Esq.,
and

Riesolved,-That in the opinion of this Convention, the establishmment of-
Grammar Sehols upon a free basis,is desirable for the beneèit of the youth
of the emuntry,and that the County Municipalities should raise a suni equal
to the Government grant for the support of such schools.--Carried unani-
mously.

Ai Woodstock, County of O.rford, Feb. 3.

Mored by the Rev. John Bredin, seconded by Dr. Turquand and
Rl.tolved,-Tiat this meeting, in view of the anomalous position in which

Lte Trustees of the Grammar Schools of the county stand, in their inability
to raise funds for thieir effieent working, suggests that they should be
placed in the sane poshLion as the Common Ëebool1Boards witlh Vspect to
the levying of fund': and that the mid Grammar Schools should bc the
schools of the cities, towns, townships or ineorporated villages witlhin the
limits of which they are respectively situated; the trusteea appointed by
the municipal councils thereof; and the Grammar School fund apportioned
upon the sane condition as ýhe Legislative Coòimnon School G rant.

It Iwas nioved lnamendment by William Wils'on, Esq., seconded by John
Douglas, Esq., and

Plesolved,-That this meeting is in favor of a change in the management
of our Grammar Sciool systen: thit the Gramnar Scihools should be fret,
and that for their effiient management three trustees shoul.1 be appiointeI
by the County Couneil, whrle te appointment of the rerkiminder might with

propriety be left to the inunicipality in which a Grammar School is or

might be situated; the said muicipeality to raise an amounit equal to the
Government appropriation for the support of the àame, and also to providò
suitable buildings.

On the amendment being put it was carried by a large majority.

.AI Hamilton, County of Wentaorth, Feb. 6.

Moved by Dr. Billings, seconded by Jesse Ilurlburt, L.L.D., and

Resolued,-That in the opinion of this meeting the Graimmar Schmool of

any municipility should be placed under the control of Trustees appointed
by the Common Counicil of the Municipality; such Trustees to have the
sane powers as the Trustees of the Common Schools. Also, that ite

Gramamar Sehool Fund should be apportioned upon the samine conditions as

the Legisiative School Grant.
After some discussion the resolution was withdrawn, and a resolution te

the effect that cities should be erected into Counties for Grammar S..hool
purposes, moved by the Rev. R. Burnet, seeonded by J. Lister, Esq., was

unanimously agreed to.
At Mlton, County of Halton, Feb. 7.

Moved by Rer. James Nesbit, seconded by Reor Mr. MeLean, and

Pteoled,-That in tihe opiisbîifths ineèting.CountyGarmiir Schools

should be supported on theisdté prirXiile si 10odnlmi geôeols se far as

requiring County Cöeoi t6 proike a tik à noùnt id support'of sueh
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scliols as arc apportionerl by the Legislature, and that the various Gram- 1l
inar Schools in the County should aire in such public funs, according tosa
the amount of Grammar School work actually performred-and that pupils Lx
from all parts of the County bd admitted on the same terms, and also that
tlhe Town or Village in which such scliools are situated, bear all the ex- E
penses of building and other incidental charges.-Carried.

AI Brampton, Couatiy of Peel, Feb. 8. jr
Moved by Rev. Mr. Learoyd. seconded by Rev. Mr. Couttý, and
Rlesolced.-Tliat in the opinion of this Convention i t is desirable that the n

Grannar Scliool fund be on the same ground as the Common Schools,
open to the children of the County, and supported by the County taxation
to an amount equal to the amount granted by Government in aid of said
Graimai Sehools; and that all children residing in the County bs admitted E
free to the sclool, the same as the children of the Tcwnship or Village
Wlicre the Grammar School is located. v

A Newmarket, County of York, Feb. 13.

Moved by Rev. T. Baker, seconded by Thomas Nixon, Esi., and
Resolve,-That the CI rammar Schools would be made much more efficient

by naking the terms of admission to them similar to those of the Common
Sehools, anid that it is desirable that the County Council in connexion with
the Gove:rnnent should provide the necessary funds; and the children from
beyond the limita of the City, Town or Village Corporation, be admitted
iwithout charge.

Ai Barrie, £'ounty of Siancoe, Pcb. 14. fi
IMoved by D. MeCartby, Esq., secondi by'H. P. lopkin.9, Eq.,and
Rc'so'ud,-Tliat the Grammar School of tbis Coun(y be put on an efficient.

standing as to its means of support, by placing au(hority in (ieý Town
Cotincil, ini conjunction irithth le Oounty Council, to appoint Trustees,giving b
snch Trustees ao appointed, power to raise lundé equivalent to tlie Govern-
ment Graînt, (lie saine (oalbe apportioned on (the Town and Coun(y in ac- s
cordlance witb the aBssasment, allowirig (o aucli Board.tie same pomer as is i

by iaw now placed in (the bands of the Comnion Scbool Trustees.

At WIîitby, Cousty of Ontario, Feb. 20.
Moved by 11ev. Dr. Thornton, seoonded by Dr. Cbeclcley, and
.fesoled,-l. Tht the number of Graminar Schoola -itlhini each County

lie restricted within riarrow limiite.
2. Tlîat in cadi Senior Grammlar School, a g'cbolarshýip or shol arsahi palie

eýtablibiîed, giving board and education to tbç most dcscrving, pupil or
pupil-4,to be elee(ed anaually by publie examinstion from thoso ln attend.
ance nt (lie Common Schoosi of thue Couty-the expenso (o be borne l>y
thie Coulity.

3. Tîjat Trrn4ecs have power to cali upon Township, Village, Town or
CourtiY Couricits, mliere (lîcre are Junior or Senior Grammar &liools, for
funda fli ll support of thelr Scboolâ, provided Ilsat in order. to inake
taxatioa equiùilile, the Couneil saal aseeasa the several municipalities iii
PîO0topoùu(litate numuber ofacliolars from cadi municipality reeeiviug in-
Etildî iion at ihe Gratrnar School.

Ahetr a short iscussioy tlieresolutionwiaswithdrawn.
Ilove 1 by D, Beachp Es 9 ., M.4., seconded by J.WV.C. ]Brown, Esq., sud
.Reso0e,-Thlat it is the.opinion, of this m*eeting Ibat thie Gramniar

ScIioul Aet sliould lie 'soa anended 4& to require tiec Çounty Council to maise
a. suin of itioncy for GrammtirSçhool pQrpo%çs,at le ast equalta thle Govern.
Mntia rants for Graimar Sebools of (lie County, and that tbe town or vil.
ia'Qltiin %liieh tlhe Seboul is located rviencmary buildings; (lie Coun.
ci of the said town or village shiah hlave the appoi4tient of lîreftrustees.-
tiat Illee clools b s laie 1all be enti .r&y, free to thewbole Coutity,
iin(l itht the distinction b.eweeîî Seuior and Junior Gramusar Sclioola lbe

11lorcd in ameudmenct by S. Fair*bankm,'Eaq, seconded by Mr. MoDer
'nott, and

.Tic.o1rdTlatthe distinction behIween Senior and Junior Grammar
Sthouisble iibalislîed, and (bat the severalGrmarSbol,'o o Cce
arter toalbc crccted, lie allottcd sections in a1'l îa n r A 1s C opr4o . Schools-
(hatth(le County Council be compelled to r4ip sîn anngl equalto (lie
Oovýernnmctit Grant, and (bat tlîe trustees of t4te everal Gramnmar Pelioola
te 'Cmûpowcîcd t(o ise, by assessment upou oach section, ail monies neces-
ary' for the nmaintenance of tie clhéol.

-A fter a discussion theie mendment was lost, aud (lie original motion car.

tic't

Mo)ved bY 1nl'omis Gibbis, Esq., seeonded liy S.Puirbankps, . , And,
.l~movr...~.latwherea's (ils'eetiqý asdeteriued üiiý Sa Grammar

BQLiQQI* la (ho Vonty hah' ed8<sd 0îût 7  rammmi'ool. an

9 auue doâàt as

hat the sanie shall b, free to the inibabitats of the Couty, that the neces-
ary funds for conducting the saie required besides the Government Grant,
c defrayed out of the funds of the County.
Moved in amendment by J. W. C. Brown. Esq., seconded by E. Birrell,

;sq., and
Resolvd,-That the Municipal Council of the Township, Town or Village

n which such Grammiar School is situated, be required, on petition of l'he
rustees thereof, to provide for ail deficiencies (o Teacliera' salariesand for
icidental expenses.
The amendmeut was lost and the ci iginal motion carried.

Cobourg, Cointy of Nortihumberland, Feb. 21.
Moved by the Venerable Archdeacan of York, acconJed by C. tUnderhill,

sq., and
Resolved,-Whereas the Trustees of Grammar Schools are imable to pro.

ide for the efficient working of the said schools, from lhaving no power to
aise funds for erecting buildings or meeting inidental expenses, it im the
pinion of this meeting int funds should be raised by assesssment for the
ustaining of Grammar Schoole, on the same principle as is now exercised
n the case of Common Schools.-Carried.

Moved by Dr. Beatty, seconded by G. Stewart, Esq, and
Rtesolved,-That in case the Grammar Schools be sustained by general

axation, upon the basis of Common School assessmit, that ail pupils re,
iding out oi the town in which the Grammar School is situated shall b.
ree of any Echool-rate.-Carried.

At Peterboro', Counties of Peterboro' and Victoria, Feb. 22.
Moved by Mr. Grover, eeconded by Mr. Pearce, and
Resolved,-That itis expedient that the law relating to Grammar Schools

be so altered as to assimilate it to the Commou School law, in so far as re.
quiring the County Councils of eaci County to raise, by direct taxation, a
sum equivalent to the Go-ermaent Grant, for the support cf such Gram.
mar Scliools, and that the Grammar Scliools should be made frec to aIl.-
Carried.

At Picton, County qf Prince Edicard, Feb. 24.
Moved by Mr. I. Lobb, seconded by Mr. J, Johnson, and
Resolt-ed,-Tliat in the opinicu of this Convention, it is desirable hat the

County Council be empowered by law to raise an amount equal to th&(evon
ernineut Grant, for the support of the County Grammar School; and that
ail the pupils of the County shall bc admitted free.

At Napance, Countics of Leînnox and Addinyton, Fb. 25.
Moved by John Stevenson, Esq, seconded by Rev. Dr. Lauder, and
Riesolved,-Tiat this meeting approves of the Granniar Schoola becoming

County Schools, the Cointy Council appointing Ialf of the Trustees in
providing funds for tlieir support equal to the G(overnment Grant, and that
the Sciools be free.

At Kinigaton, County of fronitcnac, Feb. 27.
Moved lby Rev. Aud'rew Wilson, seconded by C. W. Cooper, Esq., and
Resolved,-Thiat in order to the efficiency of Graminar S-clools and th*

better accomiplishment of the end for w hich (bey are desigued, three trusi-
tees should be chosien by the County Council,and three by the City or Tuwn
Council in whicli the school nay bW located; die fees should not be more
than $3 per term, andtlie balance over the amount of the Legiolative grant
and these fees, necessairy to pay the Ealai y >f teachers, preQure suitable

schiool buildings, provide furniture, maps and apparatus, keep in repair the

school bouses snd premiises, and any other iecessary expenses, rhould bi

provided by Municipal assessement on ail the ratable property wmithin the
limite of the County, ine'uding cities and separatte towns%; anid the County,
City, or Town Councils should be required to make suchi assessment ae.
cording to an estimate laid before them by the floard of Trustees,

At Brockville, County of Leeds, Fcb. 28.

Moved by Mr. McMullen, seconded by Rev. J. Il. Jolinson, M.A, and
PResoled,-That (bis conveption considers that it would be advisable that

tihe Grammar Schoolsi of these United Couuties sbould still remain undei

the control of the Counties' Council, and tlat in act mIay be passed iequir-
ing suci ounties' Council tolevy sums for its support, of the game ámoui
as granted by Government, and that any rates fo be imposed may be as-

asessed <qually on Towns, Villages, and C.,unties, and that aL have equal
privileges as to the trusteesbip and otherwhe.

At Perth, Counties -of Lanark and Renfrîo, Pi. 29.

Moved l'y thé iRev. Mr. Clark, peconded by Wal. MeN. Sliaw, EeqnA
soled.'-Thatin the opinion of tlis cGnvention, the clectignî of Gr

mr choo1 Trustes eliould be as flows: tlree trustees to beappoat
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by the Municipality in which the building is erected, and three by the
Cotiuty Councit, and that it shall be the duty of the County Council, to
levy and assess an amotint cqual to that appoitioned by the Government
for the support of Ihe Granmar Schools of the County, and in consideration
thereof, the children of the County shall be admitted free of tuition fee.

Ai Otlaaru, County of Carleton, March 1.
Iloved by Rev. J. Butter. seconded by Rev. C. B. Pettit, B. A., and
Resolved,-That if the City Council wilL.provide a suitable building for

a Grammar School. and assess itself to half the amount contributed b-
Government yearly ; and the County Council assess the County for the
other half of the amount granted by Government ;-then pupils from the
County shall have the same advautage of the Grammar Sçhool as those who
live in town.

AI LOrignal, Counties of Prescott and Russell, Marcht 2nd.
:Moved by Rev J. G. Armstrong B. A., seconded by A. Philip, Esq., and
Reolvcd,-Tbatit-ia the opinion of this Convention, that Granimar

Schoola in Upper Canada should be free, the County Councils to raise a
emn annuafly, hy a County tax, equal to the Government Grant;-the
Council of the Township, Town or City, in which the Granmar School is
located, to erect suitable buildings;-three of the Trustees to bc appointed
by the County Council, and the other three Trustees by the Township,
Town or City Council, or Police Village, (as the case may be.)

At Jemptville, County of Grenville, farch 5,
It was moved by Mr, P. Kernahan, seconded by Mr. S. Christie, and
Resolicd-That whereas in many places throughout the country, there

exist* much difficultylin the support of Grammar Schools, especially of the
Junior Class; and inasmuch as every one is interested and benefited by the

progress of Education ; also having the principle avowed and acted upon
in the present Sehool Law, thjs Çonvoiution expresses its conviction
that the County within whieh such Grammar School is situate, should be
required by law to raise at least a sum equal to the Government Grant;
and that the School should be free to the County within which said School
is situated.

At Iroquois, Conúty of Dundas, March 6.
R esolved,-That the Trustees of the Grammar School bc authQized to

raise by assesement on the county a sum equal to the Government grant
and that for the balance of the expenses of the School, the Trustees bc
authorized to levy that amount by assessmnent on the municipality within
which the School is situated; and that the GrammAr School be free to the
children of the cotinty.

At Corinwall, Counties of Stormont and Glengary. March 7.
Moved by the Rev. Dr. Patton, seconded by Mr. Munro, that it be
Resolved,-That in the opinion of this meeting, it is expedient that the

Board of Grammar School Trustees should possess powers sinilar in every
particular to those possessed by the Board of'Common School Trustees, as
far as the County is concerned, in which the Grammar Scliool or Schools
may be situate.-The motion being put, was lozt.

In anendment, it was moved by J. F. Pringle, Esq., seconded by Mr.
flenry Beader, and

Resolved,-Tiat this meeting approves of the plan proposed for making
the Grammar School of ancli County free, by levying ou Ie prope; 1v of
the County a suni equal to the Govçrnxnent grant; and is further of opinion
that the County should contribute a ,poltion of the fund required for the
crections of buildings and the furnishing of apparatus for such schools.-
Carried.

APPENDIX B.

No.117.1 BILL.
AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER IMPROVEMENT 4

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS IN UPPER CANADA.

IHEREAS it is expedient t amend the law and to
further provision for the improvement of Grai

Sëhoola in Upper Canada;
Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with the advice and cc

of the Legislative Counîcil and Assembly of Canada, ena
follows:

Appropria. 1. The Grammar School fund shall be apportioned to
tics upon the sane terms and conditions as the fund pro
by the Legis!ature in ail of Cortnion Schools.

County
Councils to
levy rates
for Gram.
mr 8chools
ac for coi-
mon
15Ch1Ools

2. The corporation of cach county shall annually levy and
colleet a rate for the support of Cramniar Schools, in the same
manner and subject to the same conditions and restrictions, as
such corporations levy and collect rates for the support of
Comnmon Schools; and the forfeitnd and unexpended balances
of Grammar School moneys over from any une ycar shall be
added te and form part of the Grammar School futid of the
next year.

1 c required from time to tinie by the Xoard of Trustees of
1S.s uchi school.

5. The Trustees of each Grammar School shall be appointed Mode of ap-
by the corporation of th county aul the corporation of the e or
City, town or incorporated village municipality, within the Granmmar
limils of which such Grammar School is or, may be situated s
that is to say, each County Council at its first session, to be
held after the first day of January next, shal select and Cwity
appoint as Trustees of each Grammar School withian its juris- Council.

diction, thrce fit and proper persons as Trustees of such Gran-
inar School, one of whom, in the order of their appointment,
shall annual'y retire fromn office (but may be re.appointed) on
the ihirty-first day of Jauuary in each year ; and tle vacancy
occasioned by the retirement of one or such Trustecs anuually,
as also any occasional vacaney in their iwniber, arising froi Fflhiug
death, resignation, removal from the county, or otlherwise,
shall be filled up hy such County Council, provided that the
person appointed to fill snch occasional vacancy shall hold
office only for the unexpired part of the term»for which the
person whose place shall have become vacant was appointel [o
serve: And the corporation of the city, fown or incorporated
village municipality, within the limits of which a Grammar
SchoolM is o ttd hl tf

QGrammar 3. In consideration of the aid provided by the corporation a
Behols to of each county te the Graimar School or Schools of suchib. froc. - county, as authorized and rquired by the foregoing etion,hool, one cf who, th order f ir

suci cholorseicls rc:îre b ltefocgin scton appointmeut, shall anuually retire frein office (but niay bc
such school or schools shall bc frec to ail the youth of such re-appoiuted) on the thiry-first day cf January in each yenr,

Ixception. county, without payment of fees for tuition (except to residente and [le vacancy occnsioted by the retirement of eue cf such
in the city, town or intcorporated village withinî the linits of Trustees annually, as also any occasioual vacancy iu their
which a Grammar School nay be situated,) according to the uier ari;in
standard now estalhished or whieh maly be established for the .o d rg o removal froni tLe
admission of pupils to Grammar Schools; and as long as the nunicipality or otherwige, shah ho filhed up liv such CouncilCondition.1 provlded that the person appointad te fIli sucli occasionalconduct of each youth shall be ngreeable to the rules and dis

p-oviso cipline of such schools. Provided always, that where a county tecncf shh hol oe o e pace'expired art c i
is divided into school circuits, each rammar School hall bappoied t serve.
free only te the youth of that school circuit for which it is
established. 6. Thepresent Trustees cf Grammar Schools aal (unlesa

City to 4. The corporation of each city, town or incorporated village rc.p oe teir from office on li ty-fir, d cfor village wihutelntt f5u;h 1..~ 1
corrion with the limits of which a Grammar Sehool is or may be sucees2or8 n office Eil be appointeu as herelubefore provicuto furtish situated, shall provide such acconinodations and furtheir means by [Lis Act; and [le Trusto' thusacsmmc ua e ,diation. for [he support and efficient oper!on of sunt school, as =n7 poration, n d sa4c sac cc ed te al te righti, naes, powrs

Three by
city. town

or Village
Ceucil.

riilling.,
vacancies.

Present
Tr*ttees to
retire in
186À.
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es r and obligations as are conferred or impos,ed upon Trustees. of
corpora. ramar Sehools by chapter sixty-three of the C6nsolidated

o e Statutes for Upper Canada, and by this .Act,

Pronerty
held ror
Graunnar
schroî pur-
Poses vested
in the
Triustees.

Provision
liiaiting
Trust(,e.s on
joint Boards
to six, re-
I)eaied.

Union of
Gi-aniar
and Coins-
Mon
Schoos sMay
be dis-
solved.

Division cf
property, on
Sitch disso-
histiors,*1 csw
determined.

Certain
155ipils rc-
quss.ed, iii
order to <b-
tain' rhow.a.]'CU frein
fund.

'1. All prdperty heretofbre given or acq4ired in Any munici-
pality for Grammar School purposes, and vested in any person
or persons, or corporation, by any title whatever, or herêafter
to be given or acquired, shall vest absolutely in the corpora.
tion of Grammar School Trustees holding and having the care
of the saie; and snch Trustees shah have full power to
manage and dispose of the sale in such -mannèr as they may
deem expedient for the interests of their Gramnirar Schools.

8. So.much of the last part of the seventh 4lause of the
twenty-fifth section of chap. :sixty-three.of the Consolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada. herein before mentionéd, as limits
the nunher of Coin'on School 'Trusteee to six in joint Boards
of Granmar and Common Schools, is hereby repedled ; but the
uni»n of 'he Grminnar and Comimon Schools, or depart ments
thereof, as provided in the said clause of the said Act, may be
dissolved at the end of nuy year by a notice of three months
given in writing at a meeting of the joint Board, and signed by
a majority of the membérs of, either Board, and published at
least three tines in one or more local newspapers. On the
dissolution of the union between auf Granimar and Comnon
School, or department thereof, the sehool property held or
possessed by the joint Boardshal be àivided or applied to
public sehCol purposes, as may be agreed upon by a xnjority
of the members of cach Board; or if they cannot agree, then
by the MunicipDl Couneil of the city,. town or incorporated
village 'wiLJin the limits of which the Grainimar and Common
Schools of such Boards of Trustees are situated.

9. No Grammar School shaill be allowed to receive anything
fron the saine fund unless it has a daily -averngeattendance
(time-s of ep5demic excepted) of at least ten pupils learning
the Greek and Latin languages, 'exclusive of thosé in such
subjects of Agricultural Chemistry- and Physical Science as
may be prescribed accordiog to law.

Yeariy 10. Each Grammar'School, cohducted according to law,
shall lie entitled to reccive at the rate of not Tees than three
hundred sollars per annum from said fund.

Apporticn-
mentq over
,'800 hoNy
to be made.

Condition
for adi.
tionai
Grasnar
Schools.

11. All apportiônmnents made to Graimirar Schools at the
rate of over znd above the sum of tisrée bundred dollars per
annus shall be made according to the daily average attend-
ance (certified by the Head. Master and Trustees) of pupils
studving the Latin or Greek language, or such subjects of
Agricultural Chemnistry and Physical Science as may be pre-
scribed according to law.

12. No additionab Grammar School shall b. established in
any county unless,the Grammar Sehool fund of- such county
s'hall bc sufficient to allow the apportionment of three huúdred
dollars lier annun to be inade to such additional school.

Rnovar of 13. Each County Council shall have discretionary authorityGrainsnar
Schools. to abolish any Gramniar Schdol, or to change the site of the

saie withiin its jurisdiction (except that situated in the county
town,) an11d tr'asfer it to another place in the county, on condi-

Conditions tion that the municipality to which such Grammar School is
rov stic transferred shall pay to that from which it is transferred any

sun whiu the County council may judge equitable for a
building or buildings, whsich rnay have been erected for the
Grammar Sehool, and which may not be required for other
sEhool purposes, Iess the sum received fron the sale of such
building.

Certain sec. 14 The eighry-third, eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, eighty.sixthtic,,s ofe C
Commson and eighty-seventli sections of the Statate, chapter sixty-four
801sol Art Of tIse Conssolidated Sta:utes for Upper Canada, shall apply toto ajsply to
Grainar the settlem'sent of ail differences between Boards of TrusteesS •hoolî. and Ilead Masters nnd Teachers of Grammar Schools in the

saine nanner as they apply to the settienent of differences
betwceen the Sehool Trustees and teachers of Common Schools ;

°- Provided alwas's, tiat in such cases, tie Local Suiperintendent
shall not aet as an aritraor; but in the er pt'of àdierrêcè

of opinion on the part of the two arbitrators, they shall them-
selvès choote a third 'arbitrator, and the decihion of a majority
of the arbitrators thus choieri shall'be-final.

I5. Whereas it is desirable and important that each Gram- Truste
mar School should, As soon as practicable, be made a school of mxay estab.
practieal science As well as of classical learning, it shall be hi" ohter.
lawful for the Trustees of each Grammar School to establieh a Agricultu-
mastership or lectureship in Elem entary and Agriculturni str aCn
Chemistry and in Natural Philosophy, especially Mechanics, as Naturel
illustrative of the various kinds of macbinery required by the '
manufacturing and other mechanical interests of the country. Condition.,
The course of lectures in Chemistry and Natural Philosophy
shall continue not less Ihan four months in each year ; and Expenses,
the expense of the apparatus and lectures, including the salary ow defra.yd.
of the.master, shall be defrayed·~equally by the city, town or
incorporated village within which the Grammar School is
situated, and the couuty or school circuit for which such
Grannar School is established, on an estimate from time to
time prepared by the Bioard of Trustees of sucli Grammar
School, and laid lefore the Municipal Councils of the couqty
and of the city, town or incorporated village respectively; and
it shall be the duty of such Councils to provide the sum or
suns at such times and in such manner as may be required by
such Board of Trustees.

,16. The certificates granted to Masters of Grammar Schools
under the authority of the thirteenth section of the Consoli.
dated Grainnar School Act shall, upon the recommendation
of the committee of examinera, be issued under the hand and
official seal of the Chief Superintendent of Education, as pro-
vided in regard to Provincial Cgmmon School certificates, and
shall be valid in any part of Upper Canada until revoked.

Certileates
to Master'
of Granisar

Schcoos,
how ismued.

17. So mucih of the Consolidated Grammar School Act of inconsis.
Upper Canada, chapter sixty.three of the Consolidated Statuts tenet-
for Upper Canada, as is inconsistent with the provisions of repeaied.
this Act, is hereby repealed..

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM ON THE ACCOMPANTING
DRAFT OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL AMENDMENT BILL.

BY TIE CHI EF.SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION FOR UPPER OANADA.
Throughsout all Upper Canada the trustees and supporters of Grammar

Sehools have urged upon me the necessity of amending the Gramnar
School Law.. The provisiops of the accompanying Draft of Bill were
brought before the several County Conventions' during my last official tour
of Upper Canada in 1860, and received their almost unanimous concur-
rence, with one or two exceptions.

1. The object is to assimilate the Grammar and Common School Law in
regard to assesments, and tien to provide for the support of Grammnar as
well as Common Schools. If the condition of assessment is good for the
Common Schools, it must be equally good for the Grammar Schools.

2. What is proposed is also just to:al parties. Those who do not send
children to the Common Sehools, and those also who send their children to
the Grammar Schools, arq assessed for the support of Common Schools by
County and Town Councils, and also by trustees in school sections; it is
only equal ustiee,- hen, th"-aupportera of Common Schools who send
their childrei to them alone, shoyld in turn be 4ssessed for the support of
Grammar Sclíools, 'tàd mi% espeially 'When the Grammar School assess-
ment is scarcely a twentieth 'part of the' Coinmon School assessment. If
those who sedid children to the Common Schools are to be -exempt from
paying any assessiment for the support of Grammar Schools, then those
who send their children to the Grainmar Schools, and those -who do not
send children Io the Common Schools, should be exempted from paying
Common School rates; and thus a vastly larger sum would be deducted
from the Common School assesements than that of the small Grammar
School assessment paid by supporters of Common Schools, who do not
send their children to the Granmar Schools.

0. The snall amount of assessmsent i. worthy of notice. It is but
£8000 for all'tpper Cada-amounting, as financial men stated at some
of the Coun;y Conventions, to about tro thirds of a cent on every th1ouand
dollars of assessed property.

4. In eansideration of this amall assessment, the Grammar School fund
wil net unly be d'ub}qd, bup the Grammar Schools will be free to a the
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youiti of acha county: thus giving every farmer an( every poor man in ail uni men, and if the stndy of Latin is the sutest way of
Upper Canada a proprietorship in the Gianmar Schools, to the extent of attaiùing it, no more néed be aid te prove that ail shoul 1 study
educatig any elever ard studious bays to whom they may with to give a tiat language se far s te be able tu read Cm-ar or to whateer

cf .'Ustis pr rma length mnay be necessary for grammatical training. This aie: e willsupeý ior education. The Royal Dezpatch of 1198, setting apart Grammarsup:io edcaîon Tu Roal e ~ elc always vîndicate for it a main place as an in)strum5enit of edncationi,Schîool L:ads in Upper Canaida, expressly states that it is for the purpose without adverting to the further fact, that Latin holds the key te
of establishing ".Frec Giainmar Schools," the leading idea of the Bill the study ef most moder Européan languagos. It i. the direct
prepared sixy-trce years afterwards. parent of ail thé languages cf Southctn Europe. It alînost halves

^b. 'T'o pcrent the Gramar School from being filled to oveiflowing, the the parentage of our own with the.origùlal Saxon, and even tho
<tand id f admtissioni for boys ,tu(lyinig Latin ard Greek will be the same German bas received large acoeuiQrs froi its stores. These facts
a ta aow rquired ;should prevent many who set athigh value on tho pnuwledge cfw; ilili heow uscait se aitiis te eabou cqîa etaof prcqsuie modern languages from decrying Latin as they often do. AUl thatEnigliýh only will be raised ,so as to be about equial to that now requiredEîî~îOJybas now been said refera on]y to the grammatical and linguistic
for ai a coud class Comnon School teacher' eer tificate. Thus tle Gra ar value of Latin, a an instrument cf the moat rientary trainiing.
School wil in nio way be a con petitor with the Common School, but will 0f its higer litorary and hiaterical bearings, aa these ean only ho
be a igi Enèglisl and Classical tchool, and will also be a scientific school knwn by the more advauced acholar nothing nced now hé said.
to tench ngicultural chenistry and the elements of natural phildsopby Even in the most utilitarian view of éducation, a certai kaîow-
wLcenevrte municipalities desire it. ledge of Latin is désirable, and to hint the prubability that by

miot~~~~~~ deiern rvdn o omnSho beginning later, as much might be learnit in taie or tlîree years, as6. if a Couanty Council docs by begianing eaalier is now acquired in five or six. If thi last
edac aticaon within iti jurisdiction, it imposes no auessment. So, if a County view Le true, and if a boy, who has sinall linguistie faculty, could
Coucil desjres no provision for Graminar School education within its juris- learn as anuch Latin between the yéars of, say thiteete tiftcen,
diction, it nil iipose no asseesmeit. But at all the Coîanmy Schoul Con- as ho now does in double the length of titue, there iieuds no argu-
veaatiois la Uppcr Canada, during any last official tour, t1ae membcrs or me t to prove that the boy who will turu out a Echolar, will do at
C.anois (with, as far as I leatned, two individual exceptions) expressed ledat as y n th é sane t tieae is no
an eun cst dei re for the arrangement proposed, in regard to assessing fur need tedweilaoshi, ba o it is e o nîîîc a in ren te
Gramarîaaa Schools and niakinag thei free te the youth of Counties, and fi thé place which Latin should hold in thé cducation cf averago
tliis was the :daont, and, in imany places, qiite unanimous voice of the boys, whe will neyer tumu cut scholars, and to settlo thé beat tino

irai peati îais cf thé public m1eetings alluJ, te. In tie instances, tle at which its active study should i to their casé b agin.-Muscum.
Counity Co'unci!s were in session, and adjourned to attend the County
Sclaool Conventions, at which the wardens presided, and at which the
memaibei s were uaî ntinous for the provisions proposeI for the snpport of
Gramm1ar'Slo'ls.. The 'Governmnit apportionment of the Gramaar, as
well as f the'Co:nmon Sioolgrant to a County, is not te any one or
more schaols in a County, but ‡o the County itself, accnrding to popu/a.
t;on; so that it nakei no difference in the Gramar .School (or even
Commun Scloul) assessmeut whether there is one or a nuamber of schools.
The fund in regard to both Cominon and Grammar Schools is afterwards
disti ibuted to the several schools in a County, according to the average
attenthince in each.

7. As to the power of trustcca in the rity or town of the Grammar
Echol, it is admitted that sucl locality receives nine-tenths of the bene-
fits <f lie Graimnar S'chool, in regard to the attendance of pupils, the
sittuuaion and expenditure of the school, and its influence upon the import-
ance if fthe place and value of property. The municipslity of such locality
appoliats half tie trustees, and tiat half has, of course, a veto upon all
expiaditut es and proceedings. If Grammar Sliools exist at all, they
slou!d be good once; an<l they cannot be so without proper accomodations
and ime:îans cf support; and i kuow of no more equitable methAd than that
proposed, te distribute the burthenuf supjoting the Gramuîîar School
betwe en the towi aind couty, ind uniting both in interest in its behalf
But it is also proposed to be provide I that if any town or incorporated
vi.l:ige does not desire to retin th mernmmar School, the County Council
nay be ait: hoized to reniove it to another town or village destring it; fo-
therc wili be pienty of candidates for the Grammiar School inany euch case.

There aie the principal points connected with the provisions of the pro-

1. 1MPORTANCE OF THE STUDY OF LATIN.
It will be readily grantt d that every boy who, is tu be educated at

alI must bc taught to speak and to write with grammatical accumracy.
i no way, then, can this be done so effectually as by learning Latin,

at least so far as to be able to construe and te pase with accuaracy a
plain book, such as CSs'tr. There are obviôus reasons why English
is not a good language in which tu learn gramnar. Its composite
structure and the opposite principles it embodies ; here and there
retaiing the old Saxon inflexions,, far oftener rejecting them for
prefixes and auxiliary verbs; these alene must n aku the task of
teaching grainmar in it ail but hopeless. But thé ]a in language,
evolved fi oui its own resoutces, and unintaded by foteign adiitures,
wMitl so fixed and systenaitie a framb.work, such certainty, almost
rigidity of usage, and such perfect symumieryi is-the very model
laniguàge for the gra&nma-ian, tã.o fittest cf all instrumesnts for
teacliug the principlea.of uriversl grammaz., If, »en, a.practicil
knowledge of graunar is, at least, a desirable accomplishmnent for

2. BÉLPS TO THE STUDY OF LATIN.
That the Arnold system in the study of a dead, or foreign

language, is, all things cousidered, the best to begin with, we have
not the slightest hesitation in affirming. Commencing with the
most aimple elementary principles of the modification of words, and
the framework of the simple sentence unmodified, and by present.
ing thoge principles one at a time, and applying then immediately,
it certaumly leads the pupil along the lirst steps in the stady of
langùage by a more rational method than the old practice of corn-
mitting to memory all the forms of declension, comparison, and
coujugation, and thon attempting, as a first effort, to unravel a
complete sentence with al its inversions and modifications, to
which hé must bé almost an entire stranger. For it must be borno
in mind, that however well the pupil may commit and recite,
memoriter, the various grammatical inflections, lie cannot fully, nor
to any great extent, understand the use of those inflectiois, until
lue sees them in an actual sentence-a sentence made and moulided
by the thought of one who used the language as his own. Heice
the necessity of a simple exorcise in translating, almost at the
outset of the study, and as a constant accompaniment to the gram-
mar, as the learner progresses in its principles and foris. Such a
method is philosophical. It is a judicious help to the pupil in lis
first steps, giving him to begin with assurances of progres for his
encouragement, and saving him froin the disgust w sure to follow
the excessive tasking and overtasking of the neanory, iii learning
grammatical inflections and definitions, long before bu kinows fully
the use of them, or can bave an opportunity to see themu applied.

Herein consists the prime excellence of the Arnold systen. Tt
commences with elementary principles; leads the pupil gradually
and intelligently into an understanding of the more comple! fi-rms
and principles of language. Every step, fairly gained, gives him
greater power to accomplish the succeeding one. From first to last,
the philosophy of the language is the thread that guides the learner,
though perhaps unconscionsly to himself. The idicmns of the
laugnage are analysed and compared with the Englisli, that they
may h freely and smoothly translated, and not rendered with that
literal rigidity se often heard, and sai grating to the car of ti
elegant scholay.

But it seems to us that some of the First Books' in Latin upon
this system, aré to full, and contain much niatter iot naecessai y for
the pupil before hé commences the use of his reading bcok and
grammar proper. Such a book should contaain only tLe leadinag
principles necesary to commence reading easy Latin ; but it shculd
be fiuished before entering upon anay reading exeicises, other thain
what may be funished for the purpose of illustratinag the principles
successively presented. Those exercises should he brief, enp'oying
but few Latin words, but presented in a variety of foi mn. A few
such exercices, read and reread many times, are preferable to a
more extended list of sentences. But the rcading of short, isolated
sentences, can never imbue the mind of the leariner with tise spirit
of the Latin tongue. That eau hé done only by reading in conice-
tion the consecutive thoughts of the same author. Tie reading of
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a page in Cicero, or Cesar, or of flfty linos in Virgil, will give a
better insight into the Roman language, than would ten pages of
short disconnected sentences. The work preparatory to reading
should, therefore, be soon accomplished. Then let the reading
book, lexýcon, and grammar, be taken in hand in earnest. What
may be denoninated the incidentals of the study, may be carried
along as collateral work.-A. P. S. in Massachutsetts Teacher.

1. THE REPORT ON EDUCATION FOR LOWER CANADA.
The Superintendeut of Education for Lower Canada bas issued,

some time since, his Annual Report for 1861, in the French langu-
age, and an Engdish translation of it bas recently been published.

The Superintendent is able in this year, as in former cnes, to re-
port a reineral progress and increase in his deparitment. Schools and
other Educational institutions have reached, during the past year,
the figure of 3,345 ; the pupils that of 180,845, while the amount of
contributions raised, reaches $625,219. All the-e figures are in ad-
vance of former years ; but there is one important item which does
not advance and is discouragingly unchangeable, and that is : the
Government allowance, which iemains stationary at, we believe,
$200,000. Of this sum, $70,000 go to superior education, and a
little over $100,000 to the primary schools. To each individual
Echool the grant is not stationary ; but, what is worse, annually de-
creasing, for the simple reason, that as the number of schools goes
on increasing, the share of each in the grant becomes smaller.-
Viewed in ihis relation, eaci new school and each new college inflicts,
by its coming into existence, a permanent pecuniary damage to the
rest. The grants to individual schools have to be re-adjusted every
year, creating thus a permanent state of change and uncertainty.
To give one instance to the point : McGill College has seen its grant
gradually reduced from $4,000 in 1856 to $2,591 in 1861, and will
be still less and less every year as the French colleges multiply and
set up their clikms.

Mr. Chîauveau is perplexed by the insufficiency of the sum placed
at his disposal, and states, that an addition of 50 per cent. to the
Goverinment .-ranît is indispensable. But, before vot-ng an addi-
tional one hundred thousand dollars, it will be well for the Legisla-
ture to consider whetl:er the system of a fixed grant does not work
injuriously ; and whether the amount of the aid of the Government
had not better follow the movement of the schools accbrding to some
fixed rules, and instead of being stationary, become variable ; while
the aid to each institution may be determined by a rate based on its
number of scholars and the amount of its school assessment. It
would not bc quite so convenient in arranging the budget to have,
instead of a round sum to deal wxith an appropriation liable to fluc-
tuations and always on the increase. But the claims of education
on the country rank amongst the very first, and nust not be sacrifi-
ced to a false economy. It is certainly not creditable to Canada that
the whole amount appropriated every year by Government to edu-
cation in both Provinces, does not reach hali of the interest of the
Legiàlative grant made to a sin-le railroad.

The salary of the school teachers, although showing some improve-
ment remains miserably low. It does not probably average on the
whole more than $200 a head. The grant to the schools is dimin-
ished by a sum of $19,050 paid the school inspectors, while in Upper
Canada this class of agents is not paid on od the educaational grant
but from the [a special county] school tax. The effect of the low
salaries paid to teachers is specially noticeable in the Protestant
McGill Normal School, where last year only four male pupil teacli-
ers were found, while there were thirty-four feinale ones.

The endowments and revenues of Protestant universities or col-
leges in Lower Canada appear insignificant when compared to those
of similar Roman Catholic institutions. Amongst the latter the
University of Laval is the best endowed, its buildings alone are
valued at $200,000, and aunual revenue $20,000. The Quebec
Seminary lias $22,000 of revenue, the St. Hyacinthe College $26,-
000, and St. Mary's College, held by Jesuits in Montreal, over
$25,000. The real estate held for revenue by some of these institu-
tions is very large. The Seminary of Quebec puts'itself down for
$400,000, and that of Montreal for $500,000.

Amongst curions facts worthy of notice may be mentioned thefol-
loiving : The history of the United States, the country nearest to
us, is taugit as a separate branch only in the Quebec Seminary.
McGill College is the only eue that offers to the student a course of
gymnnastics. The Jesuit's College in Montrenhwvhich in former years
could comlimand the attendance of several Protestant pupils had last
Year but one. Tiere were in the Roman Catholic Colleges eighty-
two pupiis from the United States and only nine in the Protestant
institutions.

it would have proved of th, highest interest to Pxoteatants, to
lhave found, amongst the numerous statistical tables of tho report,'

some comprehesire viéwof the dimsentient schôols of Lower Caîna-
da, especially thé amount of school-tax which they pay, how much
of it is left to them; and how much of it goes to the support of
Catholie education ; but there is no information on the subject, and
the statistics of idissentient schools are all mixed up with the rest.
The following short notice, however, of the missionary schools at
Pointe-aux-Trembles, will be read with interest, proceeding, as it
does from the impartial pen of a Roman Catholie school inspector:-

" The dissentients have opened a school under the direction of -a
teacher who has no diplonia. Eighteen pupils have been entered on
the register. These dissentients have hitherto made great sacrifices,
in order to obtain for their children a suitable education. I sincere-
]y wish them success in their new establishment. There are also
two independent schools,-one for boys, the other for girls,-at-
tended by about sixty pupils. The girls' school, which I visited,
appeared to me to be conducted with ability, and to have made
progress."

Education in Lower Canada bas made immense progress of late
years, and the vast majority of the growing gener ation of French
Canadians will be able to read and write,-a fact unprecedented in
the history of the colony. To Dr. Meilleur belougs the credit of
having initiated the revulsion now witnessed ; and lie had to do it
amidst much opposition from all classes. He honestly wished to
follow the example set by the Upper Province, and render his
schools unsectarian. When Mr. Chauveau came into office, the
odium borne by his predecessor had been removed, and the educa-
tional system had received a fair start. That his place is no sinecure,
is sufficiently evident from his report. He lias the task of directing
a very complicated inachinery, and his labours probably exceed those
of Dr. Ryerson. He bas three normal schools instead of one to
superintend ; all his dealings are complicated by the use of two lan-
guages ; and- owing to the differences of race and religion, ho bas a
great diversity of opposite interests to conciliate. No man of ordi-
nary capacity could fill such a place ; and he has discharged its duties
very effieiently, and at least to the entire satisfaction cf his co-re-
ligioniats. -Montreal Witness.

2. MILITARY SCHOOLS IN LOWER CANADA.
The gentlemen of the Quebec Seminary have resolved to establish

two military schools, one in the Laval University and the other in
the minor Seminary. We are happy to learn this, because the sys-
tem will ensure a constant supply of intelligent men imbued with
the learning of the schools, and qualîfied in every respect for com-
missions in the Militia. The gentlemen of the Quebec Seminary
seem to have appreciated Mr. Disraeli's remarkable sayinxg in the
House of Commons, in the debate on the Address,and wlen the tide
of war had subsided in America, the country would be " an Americà
of diplomacy, an America of war, an America of standing armies. "
Success, say we, to the Canadian achool of St. Cyr.-Montreal
Gazette.

3. EDUCATION OF DESTITUTE CHILDRENMONTREAL.
Having frequently heard mention of the Free School in the

Quebec Suburbs, the writer paid it a visit the other day. It is i
kind of efflort, on the part of Protestant communities at least, which
is new ii Montreal ; a,nd a kind, moreover, which we look upon with
interest. We shall, therefore, record the observation of the visit,

This school bas been in operation for about two years. It was
founded upon the niodel of the " Pagged Schools " in large cities in
Great Britain, with which most readers of newspapers are familiar.
The tuition is gratuitous. There are ne school fees whatever. But
children only, whose parents are unable to pay school focs, are
admitted. In the school in the Quebec Suburbs the average attend-
ance of children is about ninety. They do not belong to any par-
ticular creed. Children of all creeds are indifferently taken ; and,
in many çases, children of parents who have no cr eed. The writer
noticed one class of G3 sy childreri. There were some ten or twelve
of these, and someti{es,. ve are told, there are more. Many of
the scholars teo, are the children of drunken parents, who have no
home comforts'. and in many cases iot even fire for warmth.
Sometirmes tiese lst pray t, be allowed to remain in the schuol
during meal hours.

The first notable fact is that an average attendance of ninety
children of this class is collected. This number is all the school-
room, which is the basement of the Methodist Ciur.h, can contain,
or the energetic teacher (Miss Cambpell) can give ber attention to,
even by employing some of the older scholai s to assist in teaching
the younger. It is, thon, clear that this large room full of children
who, in the street and at home, in cases in which they have any, are
surrounded by all kinds of bad influences, with the downward path,
straight and broad and well beaten before them, are, in the schoo,
at least pùt in' the way of Io1 ias wel ýler themUèltag as

1863.]
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others. At school the teachingaandethe influences are good. Even
the excellent and appropriate precepts which are here and there, in
large letters, affixed to the walls, may make impressions on the mind
of many a child which will affect conduct in after life. Cleanliness
of person is the rulo of the school. All the children have their
hands and faces washed clean, if their clothes are sometimes in
tatters. The Gypsies, the morning the writer was there, came with
their faces painted red for ornanient, which, however, were soon
washed to their natural nut brown. These Gypsy children are
quick scholars.

The next notable fact is the actual instruction given. Through-
out the wbeole school it cinnot, of course, equal that where the
attendance is more regular and the circumstances on the part of the
scholars are. more favorable. But many of the answers which the
writer heard, on the occasion of his unexpected visit, were such as
miglt, in nany cases, shane the children of parents who are well
to do and able to furnish them with the unspeakable blessings of
home comforts. The branches taught are mainly reading, writing,
arithimietic and grammar. The .writing iu the copy books was, in
many cases, excellent-much better than we expected to have seen.
The children all seened to be happy. Many of them wero intelli-
gent and briglit eyed. And the -teacher seemed to have them well
in bar-d, and to have ber heart in the work of instructing them.
Iç a body, they sang one or two pieces with spirit.

Such are the miain facts ;.and the questions come naturally : If
such a school can be se well maintained in the Quebec suburbs,
could not others be so, in other suburbs ? If this is filled to its capa-
city is there not even roomu for more in the saie locality ? Is not
this true mnissionar y work ? Should not charity begin at home? Is
it not our duty, in the first place, to educate and to convert these
li1 h hý6 i id t ? I4 it t d t hi h b f . 1

a piece of plate. Upon reaching the Institute, wc found a large
assemblage of chiefs and warriors, accouipanied by their wives and
daughters, while the appearance of the children was mcst pleasing.
An excellent Iiidian brass Land was iu atiendance. A number of
Rev. gentlemen, and ladies and gentlemen were prusent. The
visiting superintendent, Mr. Gilkison, was called upon to preside,
and he opened the proceedings whlh a fI appropriate remarks.
An address to the Rev. Mr. Nelles was then very well read, in
English, by an intelligent young Indian , Isaac Pewes, who has
becin educated at the Insttute. Mr. Nelles read a feelinig reply,
after which, addresses wcre delivered by Dr. Digby, a nîiniber of
the chiefs, the venerable Mr. Kerby, and the Superintendent,-Mr.
George IL. M. Johnsoin and Mr. Isaac Powles acting as intrreters.
The speecles cf the chiefs were, in some instances, iost clcquent,
judging frei fhe action and toiie of voice, and wLen interpreted
their ideas wcre really beautiful as truthful, in the usual flights of
Indian oratory. The different dialects were also striking ; as
between the Mohawlk, the Ononîdaga, Tuscarora, and Delaware.
Ail the chiefs, including the Pagan, joined in their praaie and ad-
miration of the Rev. genileman aid lis lady, aid ail spoke of the
benefits and blessings conferred upon theii people by the New Erg
land Society. The band played several pieces of uinsie, closingwith
Our National Anthemu, for these good peuople, it will be renembered,
are most loyal and truc. The companyx then adjourned to the large
hall, w'here three long tables were m 4 Leau.ifuIly spread for the
many hundreds present. We all returned nuch pleased with our.
visit, and only regretted that a reporter lad not Leen present, te
take more full notice of the interesting occurrence.

e ieat Ieii our m, s a -no a uLy w ic comes e ore 5. A GLPMPSE 0F AFRICAN SCITOOLS.
that of making coenverts fron one creed to another ? Is not this kind
of well-doing, in fact, the truo light to set upon the bill, that the FREETOWN Sriucý LEONE Wr-,T ARnîA. JUly 1862.
people in darkness may sce our good works ? lu our apprehension MY DEAR JOURNAL -Almost îuy first glîfipse of Aîrca revealcd
there can hie but oue answer to all these questions. And it iay be soîncthing of its educational pregress. We Lad becn houiing on
that many a man and woran in after,life will in their learts bless the occan for nearly forty lays, îolling on the sweils in the hca of
the good man who first thoughlt of establishing this institution in a hropic calm, whcîî one înorning, as thi fog lifted. Cape Mesurado
our midst. Many may attain comforts, comipetence-eminence %vas toweriîig in full siglt just before us. This calo z s vu wiii xc-
evec-by reason of the instruction h&-r affolded who otherwise collect, is very neaai Mourovia, tLe capital of Libela. ifs ÉoIn-
might have followed the roads which inevitably lead to misery and mit, in plain sight fui the sea, stands the beautiful building of
crime, and destruction eternal, without hope or guide or means to " Boston College," erccted by tlec geosity uf a few
walk in the better path. at an expense of sonu forty thousaî.d dullars. Tho situation is iery

This '' Ruagged School," we understand, is supported by the vol- lcasant, liai ing the full benefit of the ocealibreezes, and ciiinuand-
untarv contributions of the publie. Whether others are, or are not ing an extensive prospect both of land and sea. Ai connectcd witlr
established, the support which is given to it in a community so the college, president, professors and students, arc colGren
wealthy as that of Montreal shîould not be allowed to flag. If it is yet 1h is in a vcry prosperous conditi. The officers are highly cd-
argued that freo cducation, like other eleemosynary aid may be ucatcd and accomplislied, and it mu to bc hcpilhat uuualy of he
pushed too far, it must be conceded that this school supplies a need ;sous ef Afica will liere bc prepared for extendC( useuns. G ood
and one which, wC believe, miglt, with advantage, be supplemented. sehools, hught by native heacliers, aie cstablislucd ah most of the
-Muotre«l Gaztte. larger îüttlême1ts In Liberia, aiid the educahional ProsPects -f the

yolung republie seas briglitcniîig. Ah Cape cuîclit ire ioticedl the
neat littlc chapel and school-rooni cupeuulg proinnent positions.

4. NEW ENGLAND SOCIETT INSTITUTE AT MOHAWK. As we cie from to Frcetowîî on the LAgli-ar
A correspo'ndenti of the. Haiailton Spectator, uider date of Feb. stnex', "Flving Fish," wc had an opporhnnity of shopping at the

19, writes as follows :-" Last evening, I received an invitation to Banana Islands, aiso ah Kent, ncariy opposite on tle contiet.-
visit the Institute of the New Etngland Society of London, estab- These places arc se-hled by 1liberatcd tern applied
lished many years ago at tle Indian Mohawk village (near the tow-n) to those natives who arc haken froni capturcd slaînrs by the Lritish
for the purpose of cducating the children of the Six Nation Indians, fleet. They arc carcfuliy wahcbcd over and protected by fli Eng-
and spreading christianity anong these people. The Institute, is a lish governuent, and sclools arc established,whiclu the law r-cinires
large stone building, in wbich a number of children are received, c child ho attend. 'he Church Missionary Sccicty of Englaud
clothed, fed, and educated, ani in addition, the boys are tauglt bas several mission-stations among them, and supports a nunubor of
varions industrial pursuits, . and the girls instructed in domestic native preachers. I w- much pleased wihh flie pregresa which the
duties a farm is also attached to the Institute, in which the boys people are making in educatix. One day as 1 waq walking on the
work.' The Society lias also several schools anong the Six Nations, Island of Bananà, becoing wearied and faint lu tho Lurning he
by whom the importance of education is becoming more appreciated. of the trepic sua, I sat down under the shade of a palm tree ho -est.

Not far from the Institute is the oldest church in the Province of Seeing a native boy of some twelve years, who Lad followed me
Upper Canada, lias an ancient bell froin Fleet Street, London, and from the town, lingcring neai, I beckoned him t> my sice, handed
is also possessed of a communion service of plate presented to the lini a pooket-heshameit, ard rcquettd him to rcad. He coiplied
Mohawks for their chapel, by Queen Anne, when they possessed the and in clear to es,
valley .of the Mohawk in the state of New York. The Bible, a very pronunciation, whici tol( tiat lie understood the ýVords he ittered
large one, w-as also presented by Her Majesty, and is an interesting read a beautiful chapter frei one of the epistles. 1 was rejoiced,
edition, published in London in 1701, and presented to the as wc sat hogeflier amid those groves of orange, palm, cocoa-nut and
Mohawks in 1712, and it is in admirable preservation after being iu bread-fruih tres i a lard of lîeatbeuism,
use for 151 ycars. who could read and understand the hruths of Goç's Word.

This forenoon, I proceeded with a party, to the Institute, to ln company wih Capt. Anderson, of he Royal Navy, WC landed
witness the presentation of a pretty Tea service of plate, bv the Six ah Kent, aud cauglut a passing glimpqe of its relie l and church. -
Nation Indiaus, to Mrs. Nelles, the lady of the Rev. Mr. Nelles, Many ycars ago sevoxal large buildings were exccted lure for educà-
the Chief Missionary of the England Society, and who labours so hing the liberahed AfrIcaus, but of lahe hhcy bave fallen inîh deca
devotedly, in promoting their welfare, and in superintending the A lofhy, arcled gateway, iow crumbling inho uins, leads into e
Institute and Schools. It appears, that Mrs. Nelles bas also becî enclosure, and iaîf fallox wails of massivc stone, cove-ed wihh gren
untiring in her care of the children at the Institute, and the Six mess and cliîgiîug vines, mark the spot w-bore noble stiuctures ence
Nations being sensible of lier goodness, desired te convey their stood. A w entercd he school-reexu,
feeling in an appropriate and lasting manner ; they therefore deter- wiLh united veices salutcd us wih a saiam,"-a native mode of
'ined onl raising a subcription and inicribtng their senti'We had bV cotien on

"o tonClege," werece boéffy 1h ge nsty f a few aotnins
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bright intelligent faces. The native teacher seemed well qualified opposition of the religious community.- In any case, the nembers of
for his position, and so far as our observation extended, the school the Kirchentag have fulfilled a noble duty by claiming for the Church,
would compare favourably with many in Anierica. that is to say, for evangelical truth, a legitimate share of authority of

In this city, Freetown, the capital of the English Colony of Sierra the public schools. If the rising generations are educated without
Leone, and containing eighteen thousand inhabitants, there are the Bible, what will soon become of the country of Luther and
quite a number of excellent schools. We visited a grammar school Spener?
taught by a colored teacher and several assistants. The school-
house is a large two story edifice of stone, with a capacious hall fore
genoral exercises, and various recitation and ante roops. An enclo-
sUro ou one side, shaded with orange, cocoa-nuit, and other tropic-al
trees anli flowering shrubs, forms a pleasant play-ground. The sta- i 1. ERRORS AND DELINQUENCIES OF TEACHERtS.
dents in this school are all young men, or boys well advanced in Teachers are at times guilty of certain errors and delinquencies
learning. Several are preparing for the ministry, and a large num- a few of which 1 will specify : 1st. Boasting of what they have
ber for teaching. The classes exhibited much proficiency in the accomplished in various places, when their asseverations are all of
different branches pursued. In the s.chedule of studies I noticed the evidence that they can give of their real merit. 2nd. Duplicity,
Latin, Greek and Theology, besides most of the higher English in representing the character and condition of their schools and the
brauches. Various beautiful mottoes in Latin and English hung advancement of their pupils. 3d. Taking no interest in the repu
upon the walls. One of these. "IPeace be within these walls," tation and general success of the work of education. 4th. Using
seened to me particularly appropriate for a school-room. In the more craft and policy to conciliate their patrons and to retain .a
hall the students went through with a variety of manual exercises, lucrative situation than to advance their pupils in knowledge and
sitmilar to those adopted in American schools, andsang several beau- wisdon. 5th. Arrogating to themselves credit for successful dis.
tiful songs. The school-books used in Africa are mostly brought cipline and great advancement of their pupils in learning, when
fro:n America and Euroe. Among these students I remarked the former is the fruit of good home training and quiet disposition,
many thoughtful earnest looking faces. Strict attention was given and the latter of superior intelligence and diligent application.
to whatever was said to them by teacher or visitor. In fact I have 6th. Not keeping themselves posted in the improvements of the
been greatly surprised to see the courtesy shown by the natives of age, especially in their department. 7th. Entertaining the notion
Africa to strangers. When I fiust landed at the Banana Islands, that merely teaching the branches pursued at school is the whole of
every child or grown person to whom I spoke returned my saluta- their work.
tion with a smiling face, and pleasantly uttered "Thank you."- How teachers are often unconscieusly led into theseevils, is well
And in passing through -the streets of barbarian and semi-barbarian understood by those who have been long engaged in this business
towns, I have seen nothing of that impudence and'over-grown great- and who have considered its different and peculiar phases and vicis-
ness which marks some eight year old American boys, and renders situdes. This employment generates some idiosyncrasies of char-
a safe passage by certain New England country school houses du- acter and singular habits, and sometimes even eccentricities. Such
ring " recess" or " noon time " quite a feat for* the venturesome of these as render a person unpleasant must be avoided. Instructors
traveller. of youth must cultivate agreeable and pleasant habits, such as will

At Fourah Bay, just on the limits of the city of Freetown, a col- render theni attractive, especially to the young. In consequence of
lege was in successful operation for several years but is now suspend. popular indifference concerning education, teachers are at times
ed. There are two weekly papers published here, edited and print- induced to resort to various expedients to gain patronage and
cd by natives, which show considerable talent. A monthly sheet, public contidence. And when in employment they like to do somer
" Tte Early Daw'," is also published at the Mendi Missions. thing that will show and tel with a good effect. But the real

A few days since we were present at the closing exercises of a condition of their schools is often such that they are led to-magnify
primary school in this city. There were about two hundred boys trifles to fabricate a plausible account thàt willapproximate towards
and girls, nearly of size, several teachers, and two or three visitors, their ideal of a good school. As an appeal to popular prejudices,
gathered in the large hall, but not a single white face among them many will boast of great skill in government and declare that they
besides our own. The school went through with some interesting never use the rod; this may be true in nany cases, but not in ail,
general exorcises and sung a beautifunl hymn. There were three Again, their situation and engagements often prevent then from
rows of seats running lengthwise through the long hall, and at a associating together except in vacations, and too many then prefer
given signal the childrcn knelt on both sides:of those formis, making attending to other matters and are unuindful how much they may
six long iUnes, and repeated in concert an appropriate prayer. It benefit each other and advance the interest of their profession.
was a touching sight two hundred of the dark browed children of For these and other evils that are incident to the profession, the
Africa knoeling with bowed heads and clasped hands, and two hun- teacher's ingenuity must contrive remedies. And to be able to do
dred sweet childish voices blending iin a petition to God for the for- this is one of his most important qualifications. For many of these
giveness of their sins, and for his blessing to rest upon them, their evils there is no better remedy than such an exposure as will set the
teachers, parents and friends. A beautiful sight indeed for a hea- persons therein concerned to thinking about then. And for all of
then land. As the prayer ended they rose fron their knecs in per- them prevention is better than any cure.-G. D. Hunt in Wis-
feet concert, and passed out, keeping step to the tap of a rule which consin Journal of Ed.ucation.
the principal held in his band. On the farther side of the hall, I
noticed a loyal motto, '' Long live Prince Alfred," which told me 2. TEACHING IDEAS NOT WORDS.
that I was not ii a republic. S. J. W. in Conn. C. S. Journal.

6. PRUSSIAN SCIOOLS.
At a late meeting of the Prussian Ecclasiastical Diet or Kirchentac

the question of schools came up, especially the primary schools. The
Universities of Germany have enjoyed for several centuries great in-
dependence. Speculative science has had free course, and every one
knows that theology itself is not limited by any barrier, and that it
is of en unjîstifiably rash in its assertions. But the position is very
different in the lower schools. The poor country teachers are subject
to three povers, which dispute the preponderance:-Ist. The State;
2nd. The Church; 3rd. The parish, or the municipal council of each
community. In reality, the State possesses the greatest authoritv; it
decides matters relating to popular instruction ; it makes regulations;
it appoints the teachers. The parish, in its turn, being charged with
the expenses, exercises an important right of control. But the Church
takes almost no part in the schools. Some pastors are admitted into
the Councils of public Instruction; bùt they only form a small min-
nrity, and their influence is frequently anoulled by the enemips of
Ch: istianity. Is this a proper state of things? Professor Flashard,
of Berlin, who read a learned report on tbis question, thinks that the
authoxrity of the Church ought to bc increased, without excluding that
of the Sta e or parish. The solution of the problem will be difficult
as long as the Synodical system is not regularly inatituted. The
ßtate is now the supremé master; it wiU not yield except to the blind

A simple experen, w c any person miay colneut, w l ow thje
superiority of Nature's method of conveying knowledge with out the
use of words at all, to the common mode of conveying it by words,
whether drally, or by reading, or by cotnmitting words to knemof~y.
Suppose a child's tea-party met in the nursery, or drawing-room, and
the whole of the children, male and female, in different groups
amusing themselves at various exercises, games and amusement.
One party of girls is playing with a mnimic house and dolls; another
party of boys spinning a hummiug-top ; another party at draughts;
another party with dominos; another at chess ; and another at baga-
telle. Let now, any intelligent boy or girl who, be it observçd,
must be perfectly acquainted with every one of the party, enter the
room, and take notice of what is going on, only for one minute.
That would bo sufficient for him to observe and remember all the
persons, thoir positions, sitting, standing, speaking or playing, their
dress, attitude, appearance, and Vl}e employments of the whole.cogi-
pany. He goes down stairs, and is requested to describe what ,h
saw. He has committed the whole to memory, the whole scene is
pictured upon his imagination, and he can remember al or any part
of it. He begins to describe each group separately, one by one,
each after the other, and in order. A friend writes it down as he
tells it, and this lesson of only one minute taken down upon paper
in his own words, is found to fill five, six or eight pages of common
writing paper. This closes the first of four distinct acts in this gim-
pie experiment in education. Let us iow suppose that the q y
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wishes to communicate the several facts he observed te another com-1
panion, who also knows the whole of the parties, and let us take no-V
tice how he would proceed. It bas to be comnunicated no doubt,p
in words, but his one minute's observation now requires many mores
minutes to communicate it. But lie bas the whole clear on his
memory, and he now, with great glee, describes the whole scene to
bis young companion. This is done with more easo than accuracy,c
and with much greater amplitude-than at first:.and what is worthyc
of notice, there will scarcely be found a sigle sentence of the wholeo
narrative precisely the saine as that on paper. The listener has
heard the narrative by the living voice onfly once, and by attention to
that one hearing hie also has committed the whole narrative te mem-
ory. Being familiar with the per.ons, his imagination bas pictured
every scene as described, and ho now could .in his turn also con-
municate it to others. This is act second of this experiment.

Let us now suppose that the six or eigbt pages of writing were putc
into the bands of a third boy, te read for himself, that he may be-
come acquainted with the facts there recorded. He reads it atten-
tively, and but once, and as lie also is acquainted with the parties,
he is able to master the story, and has, in fact, in his tuirn, while
readinr, committed the whole narrative te memory, although not se
perfectly as if e had heard it by the living voice, and to all thes
three boys it has become a part of their knowledge, and yet they
are not conscious of the precise words of a single sentence they have,
either read or uttered. This, then, is the third act of the experi
ment. And now for the fourth.

A fourth boy is now called in, and lie gets the written words to
commit to memory, and then to repeat them. He begins his task,
and labours at it for hours before he has completed it, and when he
has finished, vhat does nature, reason, and the most stringent ex-
periments tell us is the result f It is thus, that he can now, like a
parrot, repeat a certain form of words, but this exercise of commit-f
ting the words to memory has net added a Ringle idea or truth to
bis knowledge. It msay be said that he does now know something
of that which took place in the drawinag-room, aud therefore his
comritting to memory the words of the narrative increased his
knowledge, but this is a mere deception.

Bis reading what lie was te commit to memory, as he also is
well acquainted with the parties, may, perhaps, have given him a
aide -glance at the facts; but that was not got in the ordinary way,
as in the case of the third boy above mentioned, and his committing
the words te memory did, in fact, help greatly te neutralize or obli-
terate it. This ends act fourth of simple experiment.

In the result of this experiment witi these four boys, wo have a
pretty accurate picture and specimen of four kinds of teaching, aud
of communicating knowledge. The.first is Nature's plan of storing
the memory with ideas, truths, and real knowledge, without the use
of words at al: the second, is her plan of storing the memnory with
ideas, truths, and useful knowledge by the living voicet: the third,
is ber method of storing the memory with ideas, truths, and know-
ledge by reading.: and the fourth is man's method of storing the
memory with words independent of the ideas, truths, or knowledge
of any kind, which these words may contain. And we would now
ask how they look when they are seen together ? Yet, strange to
uay, in this nineteenth century, thils fourth plan has its apologists,
its adherents, its admirers, its defenders, its apostles, its champions,
and alas! we must add, its millions of martyrs. Can wo wonder in
such a case, at the deep-rooted ignorance that still prevails animog
the masses, èven though surrounded by se many schools, or at the
low state of thé science of education amid the triumph of all the
other sciences ?-Natur-e's Normal Schoo(, by James Gall.

No. 10.-THE MARQUIS OF LANSDOWNE, K. G.
The venerable nobleman who has just passed away from among us

may be considered a rare instance of human feiicity. lis long life
was coincident with the most brilliant period of England's annals,
and for no less than sixty years did he take a lcading part, eithcr in
Governmenit or in Opposition, in the management of the affairs of the
country. He was sprung from a race ennobled quite as much by
talent and viatue as buy rank, wealth and large territorial possessions.
He was eniddwed by nature with atn excellent constitution, with a
clear head, a sound judgment, a full and persuasive elocution, and a
singular moderation and tolerance -during times wben such virtues
fbund vcry little illustration in the practice of public men. le had
elegant tastes, social, political, and artistc, whiéh ho ha] the fullest
opportunity of gratifying; and he lived teobe one of the foremost
citizens in the freest and halpiest countr& in the world. le died af
an ad'vanced age, in the full possession of his mnental faculties, loved,
honoured, and looked up to in a degree which ne living Englisbman
bÙobtained. 'TIàIs theigncral view of'th caret ofthe Marquis of

Lansdowne; but, if we examine it more particularly,-we sha'l find a
wonderful adaptation between the peculiarities of his character and
position and the times in which he lived. Lorg life, as the Roman
satirist bas taught ue, is by no means an unnixed blessing, and the
political lire of Lord Lansdowne was long almaost beyond example.
The man who died on Sa urday evening had come into no inglorious
coliision with William l'tt in the House of Commons, actually suc-
ceeded Pitt on his death, b7 years ago, as member for the University
of Camb idge, sat in the same Cabinet with Fox, and moved, as
Chancellor of the Exchequer, in the Houee of Commons the estimato
of £15,000, for the funeral of Nelson. He was the son of the
Minister who signed the Treaty recognizing the independenco of the
American Colonies. He has lived through the i hole of their united
life, and has probably anticipated in his death by a very short time
their final di.ruption. But this long life had in his case a peculiar
charm. Lord Lansdowne was a man thoroughly grounded in the
principles of liberty and justice, which ho had learned in the society
of his father, one of the ablest statesmen of his time, of Bentham, of
Dumont, and of Dugald Stewart. When ho entered the Bouse of
Commons, sixty years ago, he had little to learn with regard to the
rights, interests, and duties of mankind when gathered into political
society. Yet such were his good sense and moderation that the pos-
session of this abstract knowledge never made hin concoited or
dogmatic, never urged him to the defence of paradox, or pushed him
to practical or even speculative extremes. The last forty years of his
life bave been a continued triumph of those princples. Lord
Lanslowne bas had the happiness, at the close of a long and con-
sistent career, of seeing his fellow-countrymen almost unanimously
adopt the views that ho held in early youth. le bas had little to
retract, little to modify, little to extend. With inborn sagacity ho
ýeized abstract doctrines at their rractical point, and naintained them
firmly and moderately till the good sense of mankind came over to his
side. Unlike most of his party, ho vas never bewildered by the
sophisms of Protection, but leld the doctrines of Free Trade in all
their fullness froam the beginning te the end. Religious toleration,
popular education, legal reform", and a liberal foreign policy have
found in him a consistent advocate. The highest rank in the Peerage
was at any time within his regcb, and more than orce an bonour
which few men. would be found to refuse, the office of Primo
Minister, had been pressed upon him ; but he was content, as weli e
might be, with the position ho held. Never were the dignity ard
courtesy of the House of Lords better sustained than under his
leadcrship. le never lost a political friend ; ho never exasperated a
nolitical adversary. , It was to him that we -owe the introduction of
Lord Macaulay to publie life, and no man has been more anxious to
employ patronage and interest for the promotion of merit. Such was
the .Marquis of Lansdowne in public life; a statesman of stainless
bonour, wide liberality, and unswerving çonsistency, and compensat-
ing for abilities which could scareloly be placed in the bighest ranik by
a prudence and temperance wbich ilever suffered him to undertake
anything which lie w 'as not able efficiently and honorably to perform.
Lord Lansdowne had a keen relieh and a cultivated taste for litera-
turc. le had formed a splendid library, and was to the last an
unwearied reader. Ie especial y enjoyed the society of literary
men; but, unlike too many of his cotemporaries who were content
to fecd on their brainsa ard tben Icave them to die, he forgot net an
old friend. When.Moore had. lost those powers which male him the
delight of fashionable society-when his t ne wit was blunted and
his voice had lost it sweetness, he found a refuge for his declining
years in the munificence of Lord Lansdowne. Without a picture to
begin with, ho formed for hirppif one Af,tlw obýlest collections in the
country, and adorned his house with statues and specimens of art
long before the taste for such thinge bad revived among us. His
manners were gracious, simple,,and dignified'; his conersaoti easy,
full of anecdote and cheerfulness; and -no one knew better how to
grace a splendid and almost boundless hospitality. fie was the
Councillnr to whom, the Qucen, especially. since the death of the
Prince Consort, would naturally look for advice in questions beyoud
the domain cf party politics, and in whose judgment and moderation
all pai tics had implicit reliance.

Such vas the third Mai quis of Lansdowne, a name that w:li long
he asscciated with a brilliant and happy period of English history,
with the struogles and the triumphs of a great European var, and
with that second scarcely less severe interna turnoil which gave
biÏth to our present amended ins'titutiom.-London Times.

No. 11.-SAID PACHA, VICE'ROY OJF EGYPT.
A telegram from Alexandria announces the death of Said Pacha.

The Viceroy died on the 18th uit. Thée Viceroy was only just forty
years old. Mehemet Ali, "'The Grand Pacha," as the Egyptians
called lin, had three sons, Ibrahim, Tous&oun and Said; t£e latter
was born iin 182. Vis motr devoted ber whoie care and atteâ-
tion to Saidu eduediãï fldafr ie u fööuise of lígive .e-
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struction, a M. Kœnig (the Konig-Bey of the future), a most dis- t
tinguish d French saeant of the College Henri Quatre, who had be- j
corne Professor of Oriental Literaiture:in the Staff College of Djihad- t
Abad, near Cario, was appointed his tutor in a European bourse of l
Studies. He entered thi naval serricd, and became admiral of the t
fleet, residing at the palace of Gabbaris, niear Alexandria, until the
death of his iephew Ahbas, Pacha' in 1854,, which opened to him
the succession to the viceoyalty undt--the firtnan of 1841·. He waa
known in Europe, especially in: France, as a- prince of noble quali-
ties, well acquainted with European literátre, unchangèably devo-
ted to the Sultan, large -mindel, and generous in his support of nu-
inerous Egyptian youths in various schools of Europe. He took
Possession of the viceroyalty July 16, ~and afterwards received in-
vestiture from the Sultan. His character soon Bhowed itself. He
sent tei thousand men to the Sultan to aid him in) the Crimean war,
he granted an immediate amnesty ; ho abolished the corn mono-
Poly of the government, exoneràting the- fellahs fron the impost
on pasture and the wheat harvest, thereby throwing open 500,000
ardebas to unrestricted commerce ; lhe: re-estab}ishe1 free trade
ir cotton, and modified ai the taxes. - His old French tutor,
Kcenig-Bey, was mnade chief secretar",'of hit Government ; and
an Englishmàir Mr. ;Greet, Was poiîîted directór of the tran-
sit departnent. Cario *as ilhtxbinàtèd for'three days in honor of
the liberal viceroy. RéEnext went ofi atourthrough his provinces,
redressing grievances,'-and refotriing abuses xiutably in the Soudan.
He promnoted all works of public utility, and fostered all the educa-
tional and icientific projects which had been abandoned under bis
predecessors. The embankment If the Nile, stopped by Mehemet
Ali, was continued by Said ;1 ho patronized the scheme for cutting
tihrcugh the Isthnus of Suez, tothe deliight of M. Lesseps and the
French people·. Said wèseconomtial too. A fter Ismail Pacha's
death he woud bave no, HoYnelMinister,'retaining only the Ministers
of War, the Colonies, and Fitiade: After some years of liberal and
enlightened government, th4 viceroy, who had, as far -as possible,
promoted the objects of the International Exhibition of 1862, de-
ternined to cone to London to see it. -He arrived with a suite of
about 65 persons, at Dover, fron France,in the French war-steamer
La Corse, on the 3rd cf JtÀne, and in auis*er to an address from the
Town Council at Dover, amid loud cheers, expressed himself anxious
to'continue on the best terms with England and to protect the in-
terests of English subjects, and regretted that personally he could
not receive the-Prihe½t6f Wat-es ôilisW 4isft to Eoypt ýwing to ill-
ness. The Viceroy'ere.éidhde was for a time at -Wimbledon Park.
and afterwards on board his yachtoff Woolwich. After inspecting
Woolwich Arsenal, lie proceeded to London, and was present for
many days successively at the Exhibition; making large purchases,
especially in the departnent·of machinery, (railway locomotives) &c.
He paid visits to several of the nobility, and on ·the -16th of July
gave a most magnificent entertainhient oW board his yacht, the Faid
Gehead, to Lord Palnerston, Mr. Gladstone, 'tie Speaker, &b. The
dejetuer was laid out in a stylè of oriental hsxury, and was the
grandestfete of the season. His visit to Liverpool was, he said, the
most gratifying he had paid in Europe, for there lie received a right
royal welcomne.

No. 12.-HORACE VERNET.
This celebrated French historical painter diedin Paris, on the l'th

January. He was born in that city in 1789, and at an early age
nanifested a tasto for painting. Amon his carlier works were the
Taking of thé Redoubt, the Dog of the regiment, the Horse of the
Trumpeter, the Halt of Frendh Soldiers, the Battle of Tbloso, the
Soldier Laborer, the Last Cartridge, the Death of Poniatowski,which
followed each other in rapid s'uccessiônx, and found more favour vith
the multitude than with the artiste of the baà reNlef.school. In 1819
lie painted the Massacre of the Mamelukes at Cario, now in the Lux-
enbourg, and at about the same tine, the battles of Jameppes, Val-
imy, Hanau, and Montmirail. In 1826 he was admitted a member
Of the Institute, and in 1830 was appointed to succeed Guerin as
director of the Acadeny at Rohe. There he resided for five years,
and devoted himself to the study of the Italiat school, the result of
which was a series'of' piótu'res''somewhat' ùéèw iii the subject and
Mianner of treatment. He abandónedfor a-while the life of the
French soldier and the battles of the Revolution. During this pe-
riod ho painted Judith and Holfernes, 'Raphae and Michael Angelo
at the Vatican, Combat of Brigands against the Pope's Riflemen,
Confession of the Dying Brigand, Pope Leo XII. carried into St.
Peter's. But lie afterwards returned to his origin4l subjects, and
in 1836 produced four battile pieces ; Friedland, Wagram, Jena,and
Fontenoy. When Algiers was occupied by the French trools, a
whole gallery at Versaillés was set apart for the purpose of con-
snenmoratinig their achiavtnents inl Africa. ' Thfa gallery"was styled
the Constantine Gallery,- fwowi a town of that name in Affica which,
had been captured byi th eô hyi aid'the'4ebraWpd o ft was in-

trnsted to M. Vernet. He produced a great many pictures on sub-
ects connected with the, AlgMinè war, "mong , hich mey be men-
tioned the Taking of the Smila of Abd-el-Kader said to be the
argest picture on canvase In existence. Vertnet-at several times at-
tempted biblical·subjectg; but not'with muich sucbes. ' He has also
painted a large picture representing tho zapture- of Rtome by ;Get.
Oudinot in 1849. His only daughter married Paul Delaroche.-
N. Y. World.

No. 13.-TUE REV. DR. MACHAR.
After a long and trying illness the Rev. John Machar, D. D.,

Minister of St.' AndrewPs Chuth, died Feb. 7,' at the &ge- of 65
years. Dr. Machar!waaburn at Brechin, Scotland-the native -town
of the well-known Dr. Unthrie, of Edinbusrgh, who was placed for a
while under hisg care when attenditie thé Utiversity. Hé stndied at
King's College, Aberdeen, *hefe g took his degrèe of M. A., and
afterwards at the University of Edinburgh, where at that time Dr.
Thomas Brown held the chair of oral 'Philosophy, and Dr. Chal-
niers that of Theology. On receimiig leene to preach, he becaxne
Assistant to the painh MinistMio'f Lôogle, and coitimsed in that fit-
nation intil he echbanged it for thé otie which he occ-pied n this
city witi much credit te himreélf and latting benefit to those whoàen-
joyed his ministraitions: When Dr. Maéhàr' càm to this cottiiri
in 1828, there Was only one hinister 6f the' Church of Seotland rsir-
ding in Kingstôn, and hil4aíi4si# 'thei'efore was hailed eith joy, and
thankfulnese, not only by these'whôAe spiritual ôversight was more
imnmediiitely cornmitted to him but alsô by their co-religionits
tlhroughiout the proriice.' Oi hi'way up froin Quebec, he préaded
at Brockville, where a worthy gentleman *hose brother formn one of
Lord Monck's preWent Cahiietwhs so delighted t siee and hear once
more a minister of his bwn Chureh from lis nâtive land, that in thb
enthusiasm of thé m'orent lie puslled ont bis watch and presented it
to the preacher on his eilt from the pulpit. The favorable épinich
of Dr. Machar which his people had been led to form fiom bis beidg
the nomninee of the Presbytery of Edinbn h, was confirnmed'after he
had taken up his aibodd amông theni by tise earhest and scriptural
style of his preaehing, his fidelit'as a pastor, ana his pure and cni-
sistent life ; and a hearty welcoine withi which he Wàs at first greet-
ed, was followed up during the course of lis ministry by severalsub-
stantial proofs' of his regatd. They& built foi 'him' a commodious
house ; when his failiug health seemed to render it expedient t4at
his labour should be lightenedthey provided h>im with in AssistLut;
and three years ago they presented himwith a valuable service of
plate. The great and general esteem entertained for Dr. Machar,
even beyond the limits of his owncongregation, was shown by' the
nany honors and offices of trust conferred ipon him. Dr. Machas-
:ttainments both in sacrei and secular learning were exact and vair-
ied. He was familiar with hEnglis literature, and could read with
ease Hebrew, Greek, Latin. and one or tw'o other modern languages.
Ho tauglht the Hebrew classes at Queen's College duriug several ses-
sions, and was always selected by the Synod at its arinual méeting
to examine the candidates for license im the OrientaL tongues. His
facility in speaking Latin often did him good service both on ife
continent and in Kingston, whon ho happened to neet with for-
oigne-s in whose venacula- he could net converEe frly. He was l-
ways a close studont, -and had one of the largest private libraries te
be found in the Province.-.Kingston News.

No. 14.-DAVID ROBLIN, ESQ.
On Sunday, David Roblin, Esq., late M.P.P., died at lus rosi-

dence in Napanee. Mr. Roblin was born in Adolphustown, in
April, 1812, and at the time of his decease was consequently nearly
51 years of age. In July, 1854, he was elected to represent his na-
tive constituency in Parliament He was a firm adherent of Mr.
Hincks, and %vent over with- him to-the coalition. Mr. Roblin after-
wards gave his support to the goveniment of the Hon. John A.
Macdonald, but being defeated inthe eleetion of 1861 by Mr. A. F.
Hooper, the present, member, Mr.' Roblin since retired from public
life and leaves many friends tomosurn bis loss.-Montreal!Gaeute.

No. 1e.-HON. POMjNfQUE MONDELET.
.It is our painful duty to record the death of be Hon. Dominique

Mondelet, resident Judge cf Three-Rivers; His health .had been
precarious for somie years back. Hé ôccupied his place on the Bençà
last Wednesday, but it was noticed that his mind was not possessed
of its customary clearness and precision; fle retired to rest in his
usual health, bit on viiting his roomn early on Thurisday mornîaingl'e
was found lying on the flior, breatliingIeavily, but in a state of
utter unconsciousness. - Medical aid *as inimediately called ini bui
every means failed tb aronsdihia, and at lw4éb ty Miumutes past ten
ho.bI-eathed his lat Th e
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taft Judge at Three Rivers, during the suspension of the late Chief
Justice Valliere de St. Real, in 1838. After the restoration of
Judge Valliere, and his elevation to the Chief Justiceship in 1842,
Judge Mondelet was appointed resident Judge of Three Rivers, a
position which lie filled with general satisfaction froi that period up
tili hie death.-Thre Rivers Inqirer.

No. 16.-THOMAS MOLSON, ESQ.
We regret to learn that Thos. Molson, Esq , an old and wealthy

citizen of Montreal, died yesterday at the age of seventy-one years.
He'enjoyed vigorous health up to the period of bis last illiess. He
was noted for some eccentricites in his later years ; but in the prime
of life he was remarkable for great business energy, to which lie
owed the accumulation of his fortune. He was connected, we be-
lieve, with the early establishment of ateamboat communication be-
tween Quebec and Montreal.-Montreal Gazette.

No. 17.-MR. JOHN RYAN.
Our yesterdays issue (Feb. 13) contained the announcement of the

death of a remarkable man, who resided in this city for more than
forty years. Mr. John Ryan was honorably distinguished by the
origination of a line of steamboats which ran in opposition to those
first established on the St. Lawrence, and thereby procured to his
fellow countrymon the benefit of cheap travelling. He was much
less favourably known by the extreme and peculiar, or rather, per-
haps, we should say iii this community, his unique opinions on poli-
tics and religion ; and to this cause may be chiefly attributed the
fact that lie failed to realize the substantial rewards which iniglit
reasonably have been expected from his great energy in the cause
of, and the large services to, the travelling public. Ie was included
in the proscribed list of "rebel leaders," n1 1837, (we use the lan-
guage of the dominant party of the day) and was obliged to fly from
Canada, but was in time permitted to return to it. He was indif-
ferent to money, and devoted to projects of a public character, some
of them practical and useful-like the "People's Line " of steam-
boats, of which he was the first manager-others singularly visionary
and impracticable.-Quebec Mercury.

No. 18:-MONUMENT TO VERY REV. DR. CASAULT.
The inauguration took place lately of the monument erected in

the chapel attached to the Seminary, to the memory of the Very
Rev. L. J. Casault, V.G., the first Rector of the University, who
departed this life on the 6th of May last. The principal hall was
crowded, and the galleries were filled with ladies. His Lordship,
Monseigneur the Administrator was present, also the Hon. Mr.
McGee, Hon. Mr. Caron, Mr. Evanturel, and most of our notables.
At the hour appointed the professors of the different faculties, pro-
ceded by the Rector, all in their robes, entered the Hall in proces-
sion, headed by the mace-bearer, and took their seats on a platform
in the centre of the room. The occasion was very aptly taken
advantage of to bestow, for the first time, the prizo founded by
B'. R. H. the Prince of Wales, and the happy competitor was Mr.
Begin, a student of theology, and also to confer different degrees
on some eight students of law and medicinie. : The opening address,
prior to the awarding of fis Royal Highness' prize, was delivered
by the Rector, the Very Rev. Dr. Taschereau, Superior of the
Seminary. Dr. Sewell, one of the professors of medicine, thon
addressed the audience,. taking a retrospective view of the period
the University had existed, and calling to mind how nany of its
founders and professors, during that short time, had passed fron
time to eternity-to use his own words, what havoc death had made
amongst thein. Dr. Sewell thon pronounced a most flattering and
deserved panygyric on the late Dr. Blanchet, the first Dean of the
Faculty of Medicine of the University. He afterwards alluded in
iost appropriate and feeling language to the recent melancholy
deatli of Dr. Fremont, who succeeded Dr. Blanchet as Dean of the
Faculty of Medicine. Dr. LaRue then delivered a very eloquent
and detailed biographical account of the late Rector, to whose
venerated memory a monument- was to be this day erected. He
gave a most interesting account of his life from the time ho first
entered Collage, at fourteen, till he completed his studies, in a space
of six years, which generally takes from eight to ton years, such
were the talents and quickness of Dr. Casault in lis youth. * He
thon passed over rapidly the portion of his life from his entering
où the study of theology until he became one of the Directors of
the Seminary. Here he dwelt at some length to show the interest
Dr. Casault took for the advancement of the pupils, and how lie
employed all the means in his power to secure their proficiency.
Then came the epoch of hie life, when he carried out his favourite
and long thought of project of establishing a Roman Catholic Uni-
tersity in Canada. What labours by day, and sleepless nights he
had >asd ia conoeiing th:projet ad in carrying it out. How

lie was heartily seconded by the other priests of the Seminary, with-
out whose co-operation he could not have succecded. The Doctor
ooncluded his most interesting allocution amidst thunders of ap-
plause. The Rector now iiivited the audience to repair to the
Chapel, where a libera was chaunted for the repose of the soul of
the Rev. Dr. Casault. The monument is placed on flic Gospel
side, near the main altar, over the romains of the illustrious de-
ceased. It consists of a marble slab of large dimensions, of pure
white, laid on a back-grouind of jet black, sunnounted with the
arms of the University. The following epitapli is inscribed thereon:

" D. O. M.
Hie Jacet,

Illust. et Re. Ludovieus Jacobus CasEault,
Presbyter,

In Sacra Theologia Doctor, Archiepiscopi
Quebecensis Vicarius Generalis.

Unus e Rectoribus hujusee urbis Seminarii
Cui per novem annos superior profuit;

Idem postquam priores octo per anns seminarii minoris
Alumnus disciplina informavit,

Novissio nmajoris Seminaii factus pîoesul,
Ad obtinendam condendæ Universitatis facultatein in Angliam missus,

Mira prudentia niiraque in rebus agendis peritia
Rei ad optatuni finei perduxit,

Singulari tandem consilio, quum illustrissimas Europo urbes
lnvisset.

Omnia quecumque in singulis academiis crederet optima
Decerpens

Patriam suam, adjuvantibus consortibus, Universitate-Lavallenso
Cujus primus fuit Rector,

Dotavit,
Nullius tamen rei appetens nisi Dei glorio et religionis incrementi,

Per totain vitam totisque viribus institutioni juventutis
indesinenter incubuit;

Tum ipsis Magistris acceptissimus, tuni Alumnis carissimus,
Incredibili omnium desiderio et-dolore extinctus est

Die V. Mali A. D. MDCCCLXII. Ztat LIV.
R. I. P.

Ad memoriam tanti vin hoc pium monumentum
erexerunt cives et clerici.'

-Que bec Mcrcury.

No. 19.-STATUE TO SIR WILLIAM NAPIER.
The statue erected to the memory of the late Sir William Napieri

in St. Paul's Cathedral, London, was recently unveiled in presence
of a large number of spectators, though the occasion was not marked
by any ceremony whatever. The statue, which was erected by pub-
lie subscription, is 8½ feet high, of Carrara marble ; it stands on a
pedestal of Sicillian marble 6.1 feet high, and represents the Geueral
as grasping a sword with bis left hand, while in his riglit he holds
a scroll. The position of the statue is immediately on the left of
the north entrance, near that of the late Sir John James Napier.

VI.

THERE SHALL BE NO MORE DEATH.-IN HEAVEN.

There shall be no more fading of the flowers,
No Autumna winds shall lay the beauty low;
There shall be no more death of joy-winged hours,
No burial of hope, as here below.

Love shall net die, where ail is living love;
There the heart grows not strange, or weak, or cold;
For griefs wild blast shall blow no more above;
There friends we cling te, fade not-wax not 01ld.

There is not heard the stealthy step of him
Who placing icy hand on heart and brain,
Makes the whole landscape of our life-ray dim,
And wings the spirit froin its home of pain.

There shall be no more death 1 Net then as now,
Will be the nameless shudder-the regret
Of bearing sin's deep stain upon the brow-
Death's warrant for the déed lie stays as yet !

A glorious life, untinged by thought of death !
Then shall we live when once th#t bourne is ours,
Where fell diseeAe ne 'r stops the labouring broath-

Life, happy life.nd the nnfading flowera ;
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2. DOTYOU OBEY YOUR eMOTHER?

Charles-T- was the son of a poor widow in the city of N. B.
He and a younger brother were ier only earthly counfort and care.
But, when ten years of age, he began to go with wicked coin-
panions, and yield to their wishes in disobedience Io his mother's
commands. Charles loved her, yet when tempted to do wrong for-
got lier kindness and the grief he would occasion. Like all habits,
good and evil, disobedience became stronger every tine he was guilty
of it ; and sinst which were once thouglit of with dread, Charles,
before le was twelve years old, coinmifted boldly.

One morning a police ôfflicer, whose business it is to arrest crimi-
nals, called at his humble home and took him away to be tried for
stealing. The little fellow cried, and so did his lonely mother.
After lie was found guilty, it was decided to send ii to the Reform
school ùi a distant city. The nexL news Charles' mother had from
him, le was very sick. An epidemic prevailed in the institution,
and lie was among those most dangerously ill. A benevolent mai
gave Mrs. T -money to pay the expenses of a visit to lier sick
boy. When shoýýarrived at the large building in which le w as con-
fined, she entered a rooim where several lads were lying on their
suall beds, in pain, with no motier to watch over them. She looked
around for fe fiiliar locks of lair above the pale face of her son.
But she sought in vain for the one for whom lier heart was yearning.
Then an attendant came and told her that he was too ill to be there ;
lie was in anoter rooi. The weeping mother liastened to the apart-
ment, and in a moment she saw the einaciat ed features of lier Charles.
It was a sad and affecting meeting. After she had talked with lim
until lier tears fell on his feverish forehead, she unfolded a little
liandkerchief, and said it was his brother's at home.

" Oh, mother,I' exclaimed Charles, " lay it on ny breast ; I want
it near ny heart." And soon lie added, "Does brother mind you,
mother ?" " Soenttinc3," she replied. ' Oh, tell him to obey you
aleags, aliays ; if I had done so, I should not be here." And lie
buried lis tearful face in the bed-clothes and sobbed.

Mrs. T- saw that Charles must die, and begged permission to
stay all night in the room, and sleep on the floor, or watch by his
Bide. But this was contrary to the rules of the institution, and she
left him with a breakiing lieart. Il the morning le was delirious
and soon after died. The saine kind gentleman who helped the
widow wlien she went to sec Charles, sent for the body ; and last
autumn, as the leaves were dying, it was laid in the grave, upon
which for the first time the snows of winter have fallen.

Think of Charles, and of vhat God said amid te thunderings and
flamles of Sinai : " Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days
nay be long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee."

3. REV. DR. CAIRD ON NOVEL READING.
It is a painful pathos to a sentimental youth to pass from sighing

with Romeo to serving ont tea and sugar to'old women over a coun-
ter,-from fancying himself a knight iii black mail, crushing like a
storm on his rival on the lists, and slouting " Desdechado to the
rescue !" to feeling himself a junior clerk or a man of business,
whose higlest function is to be familiar with the price of pig-iron.
the tare on tallow, or the drawbaek on rum and molasses. It is
amazingly nre easyLor a languid, feeblc-minded, .fwe lady to be
all the inorming on a sofa, in a flutter of shan sentiment, over the
preternattral amiabiliti'esad lack-a-daisical sorrows of Paul Dom-
bey or Little Nell, than to get up .aud teach lier own real live child
to spell b, u, double f, buff ; just as in the samte way, if we descend
from the drawing roomt to the kitchen, Betty the cook or Mary the
housemaid, tlese days of the march of intellect, dems it most
aggravating to their feelings to be torn away by the sutunnons of the
bell from the love of that fascinating bandit chief, or to be forced by
an approaching step te shove the !' Corýair's Bride," or " The sor-
rows of a Forsaken One," under a duster and begin to clean knives
and scour sauce-pans.-Lecturte to flasjow Y. M. C. Association.

vil. J>apt oit Mural

1. A SERPENT'S CURIOUSITY.
teneath the branches of a giant Euphorbia, sleltered by its shade,

and almost lulled to sleep by the monlotonous sound of a little
buibbling mountain stream, I reclined one day, after a very success-
ful foray amongst the guinea fowl whicl were occasionally foutnd
lear the Bushinan's River, a locality situated about one lundred
and twenlty miles inland to Port Natal. A quantity of long grass,
whici lad been washed down quite flat, grew on each side of the
little rivulet, and on this several dead branches were schttered, and
old trunks of trees grouped, left in tiheir places by the last periodical
flood. Over this grass I observed a large brownish coloured 'snake
gliding towards me. His large size, aud te absence of te broad
arrow f o-m of leadi showed me that «le was not venemous ; I

therefore allowed him to approach me, whilst I remained perfectlyi
still. Although I did not alter, my position in the least, lie yet
became aware of my presence , by some means, for he suddenly
stopped when within twenty paces of lue, then changed his direction
and then took up a position under an old stuimp, from which lie
eyed me most, suspiciously. Ris colours were very beautiful, .and
there was a bloom upon his akin somewhat similar to that whieh we
see on a ripe plum. He was ovidently puzzled at my appearance,
but seemed not in the least afraid ; whilst 1, knowiug that I could
shoot him at any time if I felt inclined to do so, h d no hesitatiof
in remaining within twenty paces of a snake fuily twelve feet in
length. After examining me for about two minutes the snake
approached me, keeping its head slightly raised and looking steadily
at my eyes. Its approach was so slow, and thero was no break in it,
such as that made by putting one foot before the other, that I felt
an almost irresistible inclination to remain still and quiet, and allow
the snake to glide towards me. Had thb snake been forty feet in
length, or had I been no bigget than a rabbit, I believe that, unless
by a considerable exertion of the will, I should not have felt disposed
to nmove. If the Snake had.been compelled tu advance by a scries
of stops, cach one would tlhei have repeated the warning, aud
would have intimated that it was dangerous to stay ; but the gliding,
insidious approach of the snake appearedcto produce a wish to wait
until some decided movement should be taken by the reptile.
Shaking off this singular teinporary sensation by a decided action
of the will, I raised-myself on my elbow and stretched out my hand
for my gun. The snàke observing the movement stopped, and
elevated its head, which it waved slightly in a horizontal direction.
It was now not more than ten paces from me, and althougi tolerably
certain that it was not a poisonous Snake, yet, for fear of a mistake,
I deemed it prudent to ward it off, and intimated muy idea by nieans
of a broken branch wlich I threw at it. The snake appeared
disinclined to leave me, but yet slowly glided away, stopping
occasionally to look round, as though desirous of further acquain-
tance. I let him go ; our interview had been so close and mysterious
that I could not have killed. him. There was also something wild
and interesting in thus alone making the acquaintance of a reptile
in its native wilderness, in observing some of its peculiarities, aud
in feeling slightly that singular power by means of which there isno
doubt many of the serpent race occasionally obtain their pry.:.c.i 'A
jeu interviews with Snalces," by Capt. Drayson, R. A.

CANADA.
- SENATE OF ToioNTo · UNIVERSITY.-His EXcellency the Governor

General has been pleased te appoint - Thomas Robeitson, Esq., MA,
Head Master of the Normal Scbool for Upper Canada; the Rov. Willin
F Checkley, A.B., T.O.D., Rector 6f the .Model Gramumar School for
Upper Canada; the Véry Re. J. Walsh (R.C.); V.G., ail or Toronto;
the Rev. A. Carman, M.A., Principal of the Belléville Seninary; and
C. F. Eliot, Esq, M.A., 6f Sandwich. to be additional Metibers of the
Senate of the University of Tororito.

- Toaoro US1vEtsIT RiiLE CoRP.-At the meeting of thia Con,
pany on the 21st uit., a service of plate was presented t6 Captain Croft,
accompanied by' suitable address which was read by Liýut.Cherihan.

- UNIVERÉITY or QtEEN'§CÔLLEGE, KrNo'sTo.-Tbe Rev. Mr. Murray
was formally inducted into tbqciêir of .enla and Morail Piilosophy and
Logic, in the University of QdLen s Clleg, on Monday afternoon. The
formalibies were open to tbe public, and n atlucntial assemblage oL hoth
ladies and gentlemen wàs present te witness. them. .Principal Leitch on
behalf of the Chairman of Trusteest performed the ceremony of induction.
The name of the Professor was: then inscribed on the roll of the Senate,
and after introductions to bis brother Professors, the delivery of the intro.
ductory lecture commenced.-New.

- CAeADIAN LITERAaY INSTITUTE, WoeDsTocK.-The follvwing notieg
of the affiliation of this Institute with the University of Toronto, is copied
from the Canada Gazette:-" Provincial Secretary's Office, Quebec, 13tb
March, 1863. Notice is hereby given that Bis Excellency the Governor
General has been pleased, under the provisions of Cap. 62, of the Consoi1
dated Statutes for Upper Canada, by an instrument under is hand rand
seal at arti s, dated the 1lth day of March instant, to prescribe to .the
Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Senate of the University
of ,Toronto, "The Canadian Literary Inistitute," an Institution established
for the purpose of Education, and situated in. the Town of Woodstoek in
UJpper Oanadai and incorporated undeian act - f -rlimeut of t.is
Province, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Canadian iM4ary
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Institute of Woodstock," as one of the Institutions for which students
rnny be admitted as candidates for the reirpective degrees of Bachelor of
Arts and Master of Aits, in the said Uni'ersity. By eommand, J. O
fURRAU, Secretary."

- MCGItL COLL1o Usvrasr.-The London Athenanum and Plus
fraied News notice the faet, that Mr. Marshall Wood, the well -known sculp-
tor, has received a commissiôn, through the H1-on. John Rose, to exernte a
marble bust of the lrince of Wales, to be presented to'the Library of thie
MoGill College. in the name of the students of the Universitv. We unIer-

etand that Mr. William Molson, with his accustoined generosity, has kindilv
offered to supplement any sum which the stuilents may contribute toward
this object, and has thus enabled the students to offer this gracerful tribute to
their young Prinre and to their Alma Mater. 'The Lndon Lancet, in

noticing the attendance of studente i the McGill tniversity, in the present
session, etmpliments it in its course of study in Arts, whirh it cliaracterises
as mcre complote than that of Oxford or Cambridge.-3fontreal Oazelte.

-- irsuor's CoLrLtOn ScrooL Àn' 'rnE NEw lRsHoer.-A communi

cation from Lennoxville puts us in possession of the gritifying reception
given to the Bishop of Quebec elect, upon his return I tohe itc of his
former labours. The ]Rev. J. W. Williams received a welcomc. on his
return home on Satuirday evening, of which he may be justlv prond. It
was a reene tînt vill long be remembered by those who witnessed it, as a
spontaneous outburst of the love and resreet lie bas ga'ned in the position
of onerous responsibility lie las so long held, witi- inereasinqý credit to
himself and advantage to his pupils. The bnys of' the Bishop's College
School thronged the platform, where were also assembled fte dignataries
and studente of the College, the masters of thA School, an.1 m:ynlî frion-l
from the neiglbmorihod. le was welemed by an outbirst of Btitish
eheers. Lkc the boys at Eton on the cecasion of the marriage of the
rineess Royal, te boys claimed the honor of dragging home their dearlr
loved master. The sleigh was soon larnessed by wi!ling hands, and a the

proceWsson passed through the village, lighted up with the mani torches.
and accompinied witli cheer afler cheer fromi the boys, gaveaennee to
all who wituessed it that the Bishop elect .had sugeceded in 'aining the
love and respect of his pupîis. The sanme higli qualities wihich liave
enabled him to thoroughly do his duty at Bishop's College, give promihe
of equnl success in a new and still more responsible position. He threw
lis w hole hent into the work God had gíven lim to do. 'He was firni
but conciliating. Hlis polished manners anti kind ieart enabled him to
differ from others without giving rise to any feeling of btterness on their
part. He combined learuing md>talents with plain, practical common-
cense. All wrho came in contact with him realized his earnestiess in ail
he underook, ai1 lis boys feit that his interest in them va; nrot liuited
to their temporail success only, but that their souls' welfare, their advarace.
ment in practical daily religion was in his eyes etill more important. Hie
Sunday addresses to themi on thise subjects were only equalled by Arnold's

sermon; at Rugby, and those who have witnessed the breathless attention

aWitl which they were listened to cannot doubt that they have proved.

under God's blessing, " the Icaven of life unto life " to many who heard

them. Those who know Mr. Williams have no doubt that he will do credit
to the Episcopal Bench, and that he will prove a blessing and an ornament
to the Church of England in this Diocese.-Quebec Chronicle.

1 R E L A N D.

- EnrCAToX IN Tam»AY.-Tle report of the National Education
Board shows that 803,264 children were on the sebool rolls at some time
or other il the course of the year 1861; the averege number on the rolls
was 5621,044, and the average daily attendanee 284,726. These last two

numbers are more lby above 20,000 than in 1860, indicating an improve-

nient in regularity of attendance. Nearly a serenth of the entire popula-
tion of Ireltnd was therefore on the rolls as pupils in 1861. Nearly five-
sixtls of the'e were Roman Catholices, 668,145; the other 140,219
Frotestants. The Bloard consider the propor'tions fromi 1bhe seve-al religious
denominations to be as fair as could be expected under the circumstances,
and the proporiions are gradually becoming more favorable to the national

sistom. The local emolumetti of the sehools in 1861 comprised £34,342

om payments by the ehildren, and £9,930 from local subseriptions. The
total emolunents f rom all sources available to the teaching staff of the

àchools in the year aes £239,539, whereof 81.28 per cent. was derived

from the State and on y 18.72 per cent. was heally provided-a proportion

which the Commisasioners declare to be wholly inadequate.-English
Pape"'

IX. e¢partmentat 110tkes.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS, SCIOOL MAPS, APPARA-
TUS, AND PRIZE BOOKS.

The Chief Superintendent will add one kundred per cent. to
any sum or sums, not Irss than fiee dollars, transmitted to the
Departinent by Municipal and School Corporations, on behalf
of Graminnar nnd Con>mon Sehools anid forward Public Librarv
Books, Prize Books, Maps, Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams.
to the value of the ainount thus auîgmented, upon receiving.a
list of the articles required. In all cases it will be necessarv
for any person acting on behalf of the Municipal or Trustee
Cor'poration, to enclose or present a written authority to do so,
verified by the corporate seal of the Corporation. A selection
of Maps, Apparatus, Librarv and Prize Books, &c., tA be sent,
can always be inade by the bepartment, wlhen so desired.

Catalogues and Forms of Application furnished to School
Authorities on their application.

PRE-PAYMENT OF POSTAGE ON BOOKS.
According to the new Postage Law, the postage on all books,

printed circulars, &c., sent through the post, must be pre-paid
by the sender, at the rate of one cent per ounce. Local Super-
intendents and teachers ordering books from the Educational
Depository, will therefore please send such an additional suin
for the payment of this postage, at the rate specified, and the
Customis duty on copyright books, as may be necessary.

NO PENSIONS TO COMMON SCIIOOL TEACHERS
UNLESS THEY SUBSCRTRE TO THE FUND.

Public notice is hereby given to all Teachers of Common
Schools, or Teachers of t e English branches in Grammar
Schools, who are legally qualified Common School Teachers
in Upper Canada, who may wish to avail thernselves at any
future tine of the advantages of the Superannuated Commòn
School Teachers' Fund, that it will be necessarv l'or them to
transmit to the Chief Superintendent, if they ha~ve not already
donc so, their subscriptions, at the rate of $5 per annum for
each preceding vear, commencing with 1854, and at the rate of $4
per annui fer the current vear's subscription. The law author-
izing the establishment of this fund provides, " That no teacher
sÃall te eutitled to share in the said fund who shall not contri-
bute to suchfund ai least at the rate of one pound per annum."
No pension will be granted to any teacher who has not subscri-
bed to the fund, in accordance with the preceding regulations of
the Council of Public Instruction.

NEW MAP OF BRITISH NORTH AIERICA.
New Map of British North America, inclnding Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, Van-
couver Island, British Columbia, Red River, Swan River, Sas-
katchewan; a nap of steamship routes betwcen Europe and
America, &c. &c. 7ft. 9in. by 3ft. Oin. Constructed and just
published under the supervision of the Educational Department
for Upper Canada. Price $U.

TEACHER WANTS A SITUATION.
A young man of considerable experience ln Teaching. holding a First

Class County Board and a Second Class Provinicial C,'rtificato from the
Normal School, wilh s a iec-ngigement as TEACIIER in a COMMON
SCITOOL. Can begin on (or hefore, il necessary) the ist of May next.

Address, statirg Salary, to H. J. S l'A NLEY, 'Napanee P.O., U.C.

Tt:as: Fora ainele copy of hlie Journal of Ediscotiont, $1 per ntium,
back vols., neatly stitched, suppîlied on the same terms. All subscriptions
to commence with ithe January Number, and payment in advance must La
all cases acconpany the order. Single numbers. 10 cents eacb.

A DVRTJsEMENTS inserted in the Joirnal of Education for 20 cents per
line, which niay be reinitted in postage utampa, or otherwise.

Ail cummunications to be addressed to J. Oilonus i onouiss, LL.B.,
Education Ofce,. Torongo,

ovL AND eosas. raXAa. IQu a bagr.on1ToU70.
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